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It will rain soon. 1f you
\vant your cistern cleaned
now is the time. If you
need a well or cistern' I
can dig it for you before
the spring rush; also
pumps, pipes, cylinders
and stock tanks for sale at
bottom prices.

Call Up 106
I Will Respond.

Remember
Your Cisterns

When You See it.
YOU'U Want It

Not the o.ldest, But the Biggest mId Cheapc!' Than the Rest
'Wayne, Nebra-ska

Carhart Har!i~~r........11----

It has the automatic hand lift, four ~rescent shap
e.d-dra1'ler_.s•.wi~q'!Larter sawed wO,od knobs. full quar
ter sawed curved front;--an-d handsomely curved and
'shaped table. --------.-

-~+___JI+II~~c-'Ihe_-s.ta~the ribbon design, short, power
funy bunt, 'with high hung drivI:L.wheel, long slender
pitman, equipped with ball bearings, powerful center
brace, well balanced cope bearing tresd'le, anaeagy-
rolling casters. ,-

'Spec~al Mechanical FeatUres

Concealed Needle Bar. Positive 4 Motion Feed.
Revolving Sleeve on Spool Toggle Link Take-up With

Pin. _ Round Bearings.
Standardized Shuttle and Automatic Thread Con·

Carrier. troller.
Short. Shuttle Throw---=-- Automatic Tension Release.
Automatic Head Release. :Revolving Disc Tensions,
Automatic Bobbin Winder. Short Interchangeable

Needle.

Mondayand -Tuead-ay
Constance Talmage

-in
_."'I'HE.GOLIL FISll"

News. Cross Word7uzz e.
Admission 10c and 25c

The

Admission

We witt' -'~

again show

__LQ.9k!

Look!

Look!
Next Week

Friday and
Saturday

-oMiJ:rc1f:27 ami ~~_._

: son for the rapidly climb~ng price iRe,'. Francis K. Allen, .Pastor.} I TWO DAYS I'
!tr.end, as. well as fo.r th~ ehmlnatlon . The pre"Ea~t!"r evan!l"elJstic meet-I ,I

of the shipping differential. The na- lngs opened Sunday ntght with a Th' F'd '
,tJ[}~'s hog supply IS llOntracting 50 ('rowdedhous,e,~finemusicalPreludell IS rl ay li~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i;:~~~~Yar~~~o::;~~;,~~:~h:~e ~hnaa~ ~~: rea~:~ ~,~~~~~~~? \~::~~geIt;;: i . d S d ~
i outcorr:e wIIl.be, S.".fficlent.t'....state Le~is.!#d the congregational singing, 1an atur ay I:
I
that WltlL,the ~h~ on th~ other f..?ot assl~ by a good chorus. Monday ;u'__. '~ .. ?o. . ...., ... I

,fOF the first time sIDcr the war, Hie ~-~_.~._.----- ..-_.,._-_._~--.- .. r-J.rL«LC.LI."* __an.d_21. _ :
,~~;~:~~fi~~11 reap un.expectedly lib- ,:) 11
t11I~e~~rn~a,;~:~~~~ mp~r\~te d:%~~~ CRYSTAL I Ii
I :;\": :~l~:~~~p:~~~:s.thr~~u~~:~~~~ I ~ I I
. even at that, but not as compared w II'
the full 1.000,000 total of the cor- Tonight-Thursday I I
responding' period a year ago. Think Last Day , I
of It, a 250,000 head shortage in eight FRED THOl\IPSON I 1

da)'s and the.n try to think what the. 1 -,'n- I
p"km "" th'"k"" - I

In companson with hog prices, the ,,"THE FIGHTING SAP" I I
cattle market ~ooms relat.iH'ly poor, Go Getters I'
but even so the"iigurf>s bemg handf.'d Admission 10c and 25c i

~~.f~~.~~~~~I~~~t~nl~~~~o~;~ _ Frid~ Sa~~.¥.. I I:
~h:s_~~i~~t. l~~r~~.dd;:l ~eoll~,ss= _J.EATRICE JOY ~frZ1~~~'t====~~~=~~!~
l~e~::1:~~~a~~.,'::0~;:;n~o-~~: 'iChan-g~~sDamrs~- 1
:i~~bl~'i~~n~~,utsF:nu:; ~~d h~:~~li~;~ Our Gang ~?e:,'Tire Trou- ~~~~~~~/t]r-T!H~:ki~~d~l~fi~i~~~~i~e:~:~~~f~~~~~~~is~:d
ar.e ~tll1 quotl'd to $12 on the river, Admission 10c and 25C; and hand rubbed.
With the best thin steers to feeder
buycl"S ranging to :ffl.5-e, ei-thtt b>"f-€e-n

,or short ft'd.
:E!j' those directlv in touch with the

,~=e;ht~et:~~~~~_~re-

Itaken seriously. Practic-;lly--;JiTook
I for a r~adJ' rl"covery and decidedly

[

lofty pnces doring the summer llnd....._.....n... fan seasons, The shortage of beef

~oats~a~~~ru5th:S~~~ :ou:~r:~ ;~;~~

Wago' IS nevertheless gUfficiently,prOno~nc., ,n i;~c~~r ~~~~.Considerable worry 'in

-----..... Iue~n~t;oe~~n~:SO~~~:d~~:a~~~~
I~hli!ep and lambs. will sell pretty'much

M t · S t d - In a. catch as catch can manner until Coming Back Asain .for .
a lnee a ur ay 1 the new crop starts moving. Mean- Two Days, Friday and 1fns~iest farce eve!. And I
at 3:00 p. m. while handyweight and choice light- Saturday, March that s putting It nuld.

:weig~t offeringa should receive in- 27 and 28 I Raymond Gnffith helps
,cre.asID~ly better attelttion, with cor- THE COVERED WAGON the pIcture. , I
: respondIng d,iscrimination showing on Admission 10e and 30c
,thi !H-'uvywelght lamQ!!..an~ ewes. . .. .. I Also Our Gang ComedY'11

10 3·0 Ruy,'rs \\"orl{lid their WIll on the M t· 'E s t d ,,'Tire Troubl-e" t

C C ~anil) Ll'IH!t, th;~ \\"r(;k. They took off a Inee v.ery a, ur ay I I
~I ha.lf dollar. In betwl'.,n. ".asons Doors ope." .'.t 2.3.0, 1- - - - - -I'

~
~i'i••iiiiiiiiiiii In,hffl'rence allowed them tQ dlLit, Show starts at 3:00 ' ., j

,--.r.:~,'.~:.:..~_·.l."-'E.~-'~. .! ,~e"pltc the fact t~'lt_ the national de- lOne snow-only.rn-an.. ernoon. II AdmISSIOn lOc - 25c •
=1~r:r i lL\wy Will> not so heavy this w~ek ~ l' .. ".,. _ ~ _ ~==:::===============:!?



Wayne, Neb.

\Ve gladly aid you i-R-se!ecling }::Q.uT_ ~?:!~p~per.

Choice pricings in these new showings.

Will Give New Life to
Your Interiors

Jone§ Book-MUSIC Store--
Phone l07W.

. Correct. wallpaper, such -as you may secure at
thiS store, WIll flll the interior of your home \vith added
'7unshi!1e and light. The type of paper we are show
Ing wlll turn dull walls into neat looking and com
fortable interiors.

National Metal
Ware Week.

March 21 to' 28

Pail

Carhart Hardware Co.
__~~Old~~t,1~_L~~gest, and Cheaper than. t!~~_,,_t__ ,~ _

Wayne, Nebraska

Cream Can

$2.98

Strainer Pail
$1.48-

We have arrangements with the manu
facturers of metal-ware whereby we have
secured a large quantity of various items
at prices considerably under the market-
or one wee on y.

We mention herein a very small portion
of the items we are putting on sale. Every
thing in the metal ware line is included.

We wish yo.u would compare these
I prices with those .of any other store-not

I ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~l~~~~USB~tt~: l~~ ~~fa season'SSup"p"!yat tnese pnces. -

I
I t~~n~~ ~~~~~~~: ~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::j~~ .

5-ga1l0n kerosene cans..... ... Sge
IO-quart galvanized pails ." _1ge
12-quart galvanized pails _ _24c
14-quart galvanized pails . . __ .2ge
12-quart heavy galvanized pails 37b
14-quart heavy galvanized pails c••39c
12-quart extra heavy galvanized pails. Sge
14-quarl extra heavy galvanized pails..6ge
I/2-bushel galvanized baskets... ....69c J

-t~~: ~o~~a;~~d~e bb~~~~:~~....... ~~$i~~9 I 48-c
ll}l-bu. rope handle. bas.kets; $1.49 h-- .
12-quarl garbage pall WIth lid..... . 99c

~-c.o=_~c.~_._=.o"4l0_41a<bage-paWwill, lid.... n$h4_ _.~-~----II--'-+-
No. 0 galvanized common tubs _.__.._.48c - -- •.
No.1 galvanized co,mmon tubs .68c '
No.2 galvanized commolLtubs _ 88e
No.3 galvanized common tUbs~_=:.-=-:-:.~gg-c-

No.1 extra heavy galvanized tubs 99c
No.2 extra heavy galvanized tubs $1.19
No.3 extra heavy galv.anized tubs _..$1.39

-tf..quaftgaTVaffized spnnklers =='I8c
6-quart galvanized ·sprinklers _._..69c-
8-quart galvanized sprinklers_ 89c

~~:~~ g~i~~~~~1 sp~~~rerg '$; 29
12-quart 2X dairy pails _......... 48c

quart 2X daiI'Y pails _ _.. . 58c
No.8 IX copper bottom boiler __.$1.78-
No.9 2X cQ:pper bottom boiler. . $2.98
No.9 3X cop,Por botto,m boiler ".$3.28
No.8 4X copper bottom boiler. _ $3.78
No.9 4XICopper bottom boiler. ..$3.98
No.9 solid copper .,, __ ,., ...$4.98

Southwest Wakefield
(By Mrs. C. A. Bard)

A. G. Grunemeyer
Way~e, Nebraska

Di!;cornforts of poorly mended leaks and waste·
ftll plumbing need never bother you if you call us.
Our work is always backed by a gua'rantee and years
oj sllccesful practice. Our workmen are experts, that's
why they're alwa.rs preferred where good attention is
needed. When your plumbing goes ,-vrong call Phone
199, shop, or 187, residence.

. ,.
lor of thiFl depafftment. Any
news contribntions to theBe col- II "'"'.';''' "".,<," ''''
umna from town or country will
be gladly received by her. She
U! also a,'/,(tho'l"ized to receive new
(11' renewa.l subsoriptiom.

~:Grunemeyer-PIiimbiDg
Would Prevent This

!fVf ~--

~-r~-

Mrs. Lawrence Ring and daughte?
spent Wednesday witlt Mrs. Orville
Ericson.

Mrs. Everett Ring and son, visited
at the Henry Rubeck home Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson and
children of Concord were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sundell.

Guests Sunday at the Henry Ra~

beck home were: Mr. and Mrs. At
Rubeck and daughter and Wesley Ru-
beck. .

Jas. C. Johnson, L. A. Ring and C.
r-Ba:r~the quarterly meet
iJ:lg of the Wayne County Farmers'
Union at Winside Thursday.

~======================!I"IM-rs. Ed Sandahl, jr-.j treated the:I~==================;;===============;i,:!,

Conco~dia LUlhe-ra.n~Chu--;:;;h.
tRc'-_ P. Pearson, Pa:<tor.)

Sunday, March 22:
Sunday school'10 a. m.
Swedish service 11 a. m.

.of hH brothers, C. R. Borg and 05- Engli~h ~eryice at 7:30 p. m.
car Borg. ThurRday, this ,wc~k, Ladies' Aid

Roy John&on and family, David Pe, at 2. p. m. at Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
tcrson and Vernon Johnson were LUllcbtrom's home.

CONCORD

.d--M-rs:---Witt-tltggtns;"--Miss I

Miss Olga Anderson was a passen- Saturday, 2 p. m., catechumens Louise and MartlT~ La~ spent Sat-
ger to Omaha Thursday. She is vis- meet in the church. urday evening visltmg m the Clint!
iting-at tile home of her aunt, Mrs. Friday of next week, March 27, Troutman home. . !
Sam Noreen. 7:80 p. m., will be given~a Sunday Fred and Erma Von Seggern spent I
~;1ohn E:rwin, sr" went to Sioux school and parents' f~stival and 50- Sunda¥ afternoon playing with Carl

C.lty W€dJlesday of last week for a cia!. An invitation 15 extended to and Virginia Troutman at the Clint
Visit with his daughters .there. He everybody to attend thi~ festival, par- Tro;:tman home. . ...

re~~:sedp;:r;rabo~~~~;;g· came home ~~:~a:lto t~:n:~~;~ c;i~~l'et;,av:o :~ ca;~ ~~e~~~~k t:fvi~~r;~n~~nE:nie~t!
from Laurel Friday evening. She Sunday school,- BaIrd h~me. Mr. Clark is Mrs. Em-
and her sister, TeckJa, were passen- Tuesday, \Vednes-day and Thursday mett Balrd's father.
gers to Wakefield Saturday. of next week, Rev. P. Pearson and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kahle~ an~ son,

Elmer Anderson who had spent the one delegate, Hilger Pearson, expect Arnold, sr;ent Tuesday. evening In ~e
winter here, left last Tuesday for to attend the Wakefield district mis- Susan Ohver home. VISIting and hs-
Tuluca. Mont. His family will join ~ion meeting at Bri~tow, Neb. tening over the radIO.
him after school closes here. Henry and Herman Wiese of En~

M~:::rC~~~;~ ~i;~:xa~~tYCh~~I~~ " Notice to Creditor-. ~~~' t~:n~~ri~~m~O:ku~~a~betoH;:;~
8~~~ah w~nt to Laurel. Thursday The Ss~te of Nebraaka, Wayne Bai~d and Ch~rley Bair~ .h?rne~.

sons. In the County Courl, in the matter Emmett Baird home, went to Nicker-
Mrs. Ivan Clark entertained a num- of the estate of Ruth Woodward son, Neb., Friday, called there by the

ber of little friends and their motherS Jones, deceased. illness of his daughter, Mrs. Wade
at her home ThurRday afternoon in To the creditors of ;;aid estate: . WiI.<ton,__ •
honor of her daughter, Virginia's You arc hereby notified, that I Will Mr. and M.rs. R. F. Parks of Car-

l io~r:. bi~ahd~~gren returned --from! *aj~te,t~: .s:i~u~t:un~;~~n~:~o~ ~~~e~a~a~l~n~;:retObyth;1;~~~fne~:i:~
Laurel Sunday where she had bef'n: day of Aprtl, and on the 10th day of Mrs. Fred Baird: Mrs. Parks and
s~ayiTlg _~tth~_ home of h~r ~on. E'Eil,' July, 1925, ~t. 10 o'clock a. m., each Mrs.. ~a~rd are ~!--'tk!"_,.__- _

:;~~:t1:S~~~~:~i:o~~~~~t~r~~ 1~:~i;s~r:-~~v~:;:~~x:n~n-e~~~I~~- ~;::r~:.n~~~ ~1~stesTr::::end a~~
-eyes. ii-heir adjustment, and allowance. The Winside Thursday to attend the La·

Mr. and Mrs. D. -A. Paul entertain-: time limited for the presentation of dies 'Aid meeting that was held at
ed at a 6 o'dock dinner Sunday. The; claims against said estate is three the Rev. L. R. Keekler home.
guests included: Mr._and Mrs_Frank:months from the 10th day of April, Fred Baird and Clint Troutman
Skrivens, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Marvin! A. D. 1925. and the time limited for motored to the Albert Lemkuhl hom~
and- Mr. and Mr;;. Albert Nelson and! payment of debts is one year from near Norfolk Monday. _Mrs. Jennie

so~ ~:;:~e~i party was held in hon-I sai~ilt~~~Sd~yo~a~~ri~~~9~5~ se.a1 of ~:~u~m;:wr~:;~e~nW;~ ~:e~ ~a~:d
or of Mr. arid Mrs. Orion Arnold at 1said County Court, this 13th day--of home.

~~::~ ~~:~t~:~~t~u~:~~~~~~r~e~;;IMarc\ 1~~5Cherry, County Judge. . ~~~~~ :~~i~:~:br S:i~:s :~l~~:~
will make their home as Mr. Arnold I (Seal) m19t4 ~~d ~~~l a;~il~s~:~a~:$t·o~o~~~

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=IandMrs. F. Irving Mose3LSaturday.J evening. -,
__Wm:d was-r~i=d~

l'Iemn:·'O"f"~1W"W'll!fflh""drNrelr

er-son, Neb., a daughter of Mr. and

:~:: i~m~it~:i~~. a~~s.aws~~:~v~:I
son lived a number of years in the
south part of Brenna precinct. Mr:.
Baird left Saturday evening for Nick·
erson to attend the funeral, Mrs.
Rainl -havi-n-g---gene -several tW.ys pre-
viously when hearing of her siste?'s
serious illness. Brenna folks offer
their most si~cere sympathies to the
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Full flavored and juicy.

-AfinouflclngOurSpring
Opening

TIle Fair Store, Wayne, Neb.
We have7ust received largiis1ilpiiiemso-o=--HJ,#I--
the season's' newest creations of every
thing in Ladies' Wearing Apparel, Dry
Goods, Curtain Goods, Etc.
Come in and see the above items, and let
us quote you prices.

Ginghams
Peter Pan at 49c per yard

French at 50c per yard
Toile du NoIJ1....at2!lc..per YJlXd--

Robinhood at 25c per yard
Kalburniif at 49c per yard

The above ginghams are Guaranteed Ab
solutely Fast Colors.

Extra Fine Cambric Percales at
25c and 18c per yard

All patterns and colors
Genuine Normady Voiles at 49c per yard

Guaranteed fast colors
-ttHMttt--n.n"'e'>1:onTnorplauCcow,. 8tt/(s~"mtmi'_tFitt\Ir~~

White Goods at 39c per yard
Silk Crepe Dress Patterns at $2.50 and

$2.25 per yard
Silk Check and Stripe Dress Suilings at
----s5Fper1JQrd-,~---

All WO'ol Spring Dl"eSS F'an~n::-e--;'s-'-::a7t-;;$4'.,"50.--ij~l----
and $2.50 per yard
The Finest Flannels Obtainable

Pure Linen Suitings at $1.25 per yard
A variety of patterns

Cotton Crepes at 29c per yard
All colors

Lingette at 50c per yart!
In all the popular shades
Children's Romper Cloth
an/lic liria'25c pel' yard

While They LasL
Trimmin.u-Lttces;'filfWidths, at

---~---;jcto 10c per yard

Pe uot Sheeting a1l.d PilL0'!!2::'1'.lllJil.lf!:--:--Hit:-
Sheeting,extrciWiile; at'1Vcper yar

Tubing, 42 and 45 inch, at 50c and 55c
__--c--CSpeei~l)~en oys
MEn's Work Shirts, '15c

Men's Overalls at $1.29
Boy's Overalls at 98c

Children's Play Suits
Lee make. Ask for prices.

Coffees
Butternut at 54c per pound"

_' ' Kasper.at 48c per pound
Turkey at 58e per pound

_..B1JJift'.s it Laundr Soa
-- 100 bars for $4.20

56e lb.
Charm Coffee

A wonderful value, rich
and full flavored.

ale lb.
Family Blend

A straight Santos and.
GQ~hleruLthat..is."
generally sold at 50c and
55c.

---46c IP-

3 for 94e
In tall cans

Chinook Salmon

ORR & ORR

Florida grape fruit

3 for 25e

This is an extra high
grade salmorJ, well worth
tne-money. -~

-GROCERS~

Has it ever pccurred to you that you
might be saving money by l.1sing this
store for your daily food requirements?

they have de~~;str~~~ket~if;~~V~~~i!~~~~fa~~l~;~~it-
thts-ts-tire --Best -Food Marlret-;--bot-h----a-s---to quality of mer
chandise and economy of price,

Ph~nei Our Prices are, 4Ph~n,e,
---5- "--NeverRigh - -----5-



! at State Tourney

-~----

-+WaYlle High Losei
LOCAb



-~:;:

-:~.,,-~.~

~.:S;l
• . . - - . - - I"'4:"'=-

~Live Stock, ----- - ---~--

Commission Merchan s



Just across street from Wayne Monument Works

Phone 62

We now have a fu1Tllneor
Rock Island Farm MachinerTr--

I
_-1:;
--5

H.B.Craven
p~~.~:8_ Wayn-e-!..._r.ce-b.-

Gloss Enamels
r ..![\'"W:;Hl:,-'TE-AfoI[)-cQLoRsl -----

F OR decoratin~ break-
_ --fastroomfurnitureand- _
bric-a-brac, there is no
more practical finish than
Cook's GlossEnamel. It
comes ready mixed m. the

_~n an4.J.$. vety~-i2.
apply. It imparts a beauti..
fut glossy enamel finish _
which is exceptionally dur
able. Come in and let us
show you the manyattrac
tive colors in which this
enamelcomes. It'seconom
i~a1_~too! as well aspta.£~~~_

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1925.

--0----- ----

Attention

Come lrianasee uB.--We have what
you want.

Bachmeier & Carroll

H. H-oHaikmeier

Also the well known Air Motor and Mon
itor Windmills.

. Repair- Work Our Specialty.



I
t
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!
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tme.

Sp.ecial Dresses

Other dresses of French Crepe and
more exclllsi,,-e_!'1.atgri~lli..J!t.i.l'Qm_$25.lliL
to -$il7,50-all coral'S and sizes.

These splendid dresses are copies of
higher priced models, retaining their
smartness and charm while the price has
been.brought down tp this very low figure.
They are developed in Flat Crepe, Crepe Satin, Flannel
in Black, Navy, Rust, Cocoa. Green and Powder Blue.

THE STORE F-OR STLYE

FiftyN-ew-C~~~~-=~-~. . ~

Special Coats
0=-=---

Received WednesdIDT
Special Values ppo

Come in Now while-fife .tfssorlineiifsare -Complete---

Of special'interest just now are the
coats having bands of fur at the hem line.
We have a beiiutiful assortment in all
the desirable colors and very reasonably
priced at $27.50.

Other coats in Polo,Suede Cloth,
Charmeen, Twills---Bither fur trimmed 01'

phrinat $12.71Tto $5jWl:

- ~ous 8iQ6'oT~e of each member. i or~e~m~~rSt~: ~:M~l:~n:~~~~~rnt:
~r:;orDinE~nisal::~ /;:~ea~~ :~ : the members of the A. F. & A. M.,
'and of today. She illustrated her: the. Order of the Eastern Star ~nd
talk with Victor records. "Mrs. E. S. i theIr parents. last ~ursdllY evenmg

Blair Bang two humorous ,solos. To =;oi~:~astn~~~d~al1 lili:va~:\~~wi~~~

~~ :~~~h ;~ih:~~Zs:~t~e~;dO~~ :~~~~g~~n~~~~/o~:l ~~~~~ _"::~~~;
two-cou~ luncl:teon, S~ Patrick S i DIl)'," "Sunshine of Your Smile" and
co~r::llb:~gf~r::s~ out In the deco- ""When You Look Into the Heart of'nl." :3 Rose".; DeMo!ay orchestrlt, "Legend

'With Mn. J. T. Breaa.lel:". I' ~fu~eD~~~e~n~;;~:~tJo~~ff.o~i~~:
Acme club women ~nd a few cal duet, "bet me -call you Sweet--

~~~~~~O~thHaI::~~' :~~: ~~~~'rinI~a~~r..C;:~sJ;;d~ c;::~i~r~
Ma.rgaret Scremel and Mrs. J. T·I DeMolay'" J H Kemp talk on the
BrelUller, jr., were entertained Mon· Ipu.r:poses4 the' Order 'of DeMola~';
day by Mrs. J. T. Bressler,. sr. To Ed. Reynolds and Glen Smith, violin
l'oU clIlI each responded Wl~ short duet. "The Herd Girl's Dream". , The

~~~e:h:~le~e~:oa~~~'~te::~St~nMar: m~.tJ1_bers served luncheon W ,lib.out

~~ of ~'The W~ite Monk~Y" by: ;n°:' g~:tsa a;e~a~lo~~eeot~n~heor::~

~~::o~ rtrs. ~es~~~e~~xt,~~~ :~~:Pet~;u~;n:::r :::;~ne1e~:~e:: :~~
'::;~;::n c~~bth:e~:m;o~faM~.o ~l,o~~ I~~~: R~:en:·'al~tJ.R~~~::; ~~\~~:

Blair, Mrs. W. R. Weber, Mrs. Wm.1

&h.rumpf an? Mrs..Clara ElIis.~eing i WOPlIlD'a Club Elec1l. r~~~~~~,:::~=======~========:::,===============~'(In t!1e eomlDlttee Wlth Mrs. Blan". I 'I b f. h. W W '",em ers 0 t e ayne_ amans

D. A.. R. in~~y.,, __ . ----:-- -- I~:~g~~e~~a~:~~~:o~, ~~ ~: ~: money All good ones-no cull! FOR SALE-Early white seed corn, IFOR SALE-"Quality" Buff Orpmg- IFOR SALE---Good sewmg machine,
~--~mg\1f.ers of the A~encan Revo-I Kohl assisting ali hostess. Officel'S for -from Jobn S LeWiS, Jr, & Son, 96 test E M Laughhn f12tf ton eggs for hatchlllg, stock culled II InqUire at Mrs E E Hale's before

lu!trm -met ~turday With Mrs. J. G.! the ensuing vear were elected ali fol~ breeders, Wayne, Neb j26eow FOR SA E--P b d S C Wh tWlce each year for egg production Saturday noon m19t!p'

:~e;o~:r's ~~m~: E~n~e;i:;dM~:I~ws: ;:.rs. ~harle~ Schulth~is, pres!~ / FOR SALE orpinJon e~~ ;:.00 per 100 I~~ =:1:~~ i: ~~If~/:~i~:tla~~rOoc:;I FOR RENT

~::~ ~n~I~I~s~r::~ooe~~:O;;p~~!d:~i; rtI::~ Fe:?sch~~~~s~:;p~r::~~CUSTOM HATCHING-Will start ~;rd~~, ~:~Ne~5;. ~~~e :O~ class r;t Or?ingto~s5a~e~:~air;, FO~~NT~1J!!L...qr~ __

;~o:d~':s~e~a~~~~::·,~e;:~~0?:·~~~;~~~h:~dr::~u~:~/ ~ ~~~U~te ::s~e;:et:'have -F1i!. . --·-in5W ;is:~lra~~::s.anAug. Bie~~~il ~:a~~~~~g~~teph~n~rclh38~:-=::t

~~~~:r:;r::~~;£~:f!th.~::~::'!Si~£F£·~WE,~~:.~~~~:~~~ ~~~~sl~t~Zg!~~t~~5~ FO~:~~,:+V~~:hi:?~~.~~·i~:F~~.~A,~~~~O:~~h::':;l~·:t~~;iFO~;:EJ'~;;h'::':'::~~::i
cian&. A- SOCI~ time followcd and I halm, chalrm~n of pubhclty, Mrs. J. 100, eggs, $4.00 per $100. Brenna m12t3 Four seed oats. Otto Fleer, Phone i==,--,=,--,=;;;;--;;------oC7C
the hostesses served luncheon. MrS.:. J .. Ahern, c.ha.lrman of a.rt~ Mrs. J. G. Paultl:"Y Farm, Mrs. G€o. Patterson, FOR SALE-Rhode Island Reds 408F120, WaynC,.Nebr. ml9t1p IROOMS F~)R .RENT. For light
Mines' mother, Mrs. Rodgers and Mrs. L Mlller. chaIrman of mUSlc, Mrs. R..R proprietor, Wayne, Nebr. Phone $350 100 C S . housekeeping If desired. Phone
Paul Mines were guests of the .after-, Judson . ...:..Chalrman ~f mCJT!bers~I'p; 417F2. fl9tf ~:~e, Neb:

er
. . w::~~ FOR SALE::----:Whi.te Wyandotte eggs, I .304J.. m5tf

~:;~~edT~~~xLzneetingwilLbe-an_ j ~~:;e :~=~d~~~.SJ. ~a~~~WJo~. F~H ~AL.~:-~Vhi~_ <?~i~~on M~ FmrsA:LE:"'-B~O- --'--gt __ $3.~D a·~~~··P~~~-~TOrrRENT=:Five-room house, barn
__ : chairmar: of cl-vics~~. A. Lut- c:ar~~. pe~__---.: m::i certified males, hig~P~:co~d :~: I '---". m19t31 and four lots. Call~

- SW>,bine Club Ele-cta. . I gen. C~tlrman of 1:g1slation. A pro- . -. . per 100, $5; shipped, $6. Certified FOR SALE-Buff Orpington eggs for FOR RENT-Rooms.' Seventh and
~embers of the Sunshine club';~;'d cur~~~c\e~~ ~as ;ondu~~ FOR SALE-Partly modern resl- first premium pen, per 15, $1.50'1 hatching.; $4 per hundred at fal"lll'l Pearl street. Phone 535W. m19t2p

;~:~a~~S;~~on~ndw~;ee~~~:;ia~~:~·:~ le:1d:: w~dior~uSi~a;O~:oW:~~h: ~eo"nceFikU: south of Gree~o;::.t . ~:~: Jph~~ ~i~;~~~~ein, \~~t~ Phone 401F21. Mrs. It S. J~~~rf : FOR RENT Eight-room house not
last Thurway at the Albert Watson: hostesses served sandWIches, cake and _ I furnished or pe.rt of how;e furnish-
hOlDe__'!Q..f!;!l of W~yne and officers: c?ffee.. In two weeks the dub meets FOR SAL~-Rhode Island Red eggs F<?R SALE-Baby chicks and ~at.ch-, FOR S.ALE-Silver Laced. Wyandotte "'~: two blocks from college. E. I.
Were reelected as follows: President, i. "'i1t~ Mr~. R .A: !If~Eachen. and Mrs. fo! hatchmg, $3' per h~ndred; ,four mg. eggs, 16- purebred vJ.lnetles~ hatching eggs. .$4 per 100.' '.Irs. \\illson.- mI......

~~.;~:s.:::~ ~:d ~cel~~~;:~t::;::'~~pG~b~~:~~ WIll gwe a talk on her ;1::iX;~Ra~~e~oA~lt:~ ~~~:£ :~~~~.eN;'~~~ $\~2r~~-iJ:~{~c~i:; __E. M. 4ughlin. . ml9t~ ;-lI'O TRABE---ACi'eag~ for house.' J.

'Ure, Mrs. Ahlx Jeffrey Mrs Wat £26« and priees.· The \Yisner Hatchery, FOR SALE-Purebred White Rock K. Johnson._ ml9t1p
'Son se,;-ed dtnner after .... hlch a St II FOR SALE----Seven-room, all modern Dept. H" Wisner, Nebr. m12tf} elnp for hatching, ~4.0.0 .P.?LJ-OQ, : _ _ _ _ _ --;
PatTlck s program. tn charge of MrsI~ house on Nebraska street. two SINGLE COMB RHODE I. REDS- . Chicks 14c each_ White Pekm duck FARM.- LOANS .~
W H Buetow, was enjoyed Rolt ....,~;~ blocks south of college. Phone 470. Extra fine, large dark stock. : Eggs, eggs 6c. Phone 430F2. Mrs. W.

~a1~ ~e,jn:~~r:d r:~n~r:~ :~~~~f: I " f26tf. :~\::~ 50'Jr~; 1~, $\~ ~~~:~~' E. Back. . m19t2 Lowest Rates Quick Service ~1F-'1
of St. Patrlck and the rest of the WANTED FORECLOSED LANDS-For sale at _Wayne, Neb . . . m12tfiFOR ~LE--Eggs $5 per 100 from NQ Commissions to Pay . ,
tIme Was spent In games The chili_ cost or one-fourth thel1' origInal my S C R.. I Red range flock
will []leet Aprli 9 WIth Mrs H,tll) WA.t..."'TED-Carpet v;ea.Vlllg I will value Write for partiCulars.. J.' F.OR SALE-Rose Comb R I. eggs bUIlt up m color and ploductlve .FRED G PHILLEO '
.:Bus!, Jr gne prompt and careful attentIon A. Bentley, Sidney, Neb f28t4p for hll,.,tching Mrs. Ray Perdue ness b;\" pen matings Mrs W PI· I

to all ',ark Intrusted to me Prices Phone ll,30F3. m12tap Ottrens, Wawnc. ml9t2p-
- - "Ha ..e D'nne.- Dance. are reasonnble J C Harmer ~ _SALE-=SlttgI7-comb _Whlte ar- . . Real-E-atate Loans· Insurance

The One Hundred club cll)Sed the Phone 265 ,j2,2tf pmgton eggs; prlt!e, $4.,,0 for 100. S. C. ANCO.NA EGGS-Can spllre alFOR SALE-Selected WhIte ROCk

l
_

last series of parties' for this y~ar WANTED-A good ;ehable man, re- J. K. Johnson. .' f28tf 1~~P~~~dhl~~'a~~gs;:~:::,y:::d: ~~~ f;;u~::~i~~~~:~e~nl~~., ~::: Wayne, Nebraska 't,",1
Monday - wben a dinner-dancc was: tired farmer preferred, to operate FOR SALE-Grape vmes, Concord, by e~t;ellent cOf;kereL purchased roll, Nebr. _ nil!lt8 ~----_--~_
held at th~.f:9Jnm!JnitY house. The I a produce station for old and well one year old 12, $1.00; 30, $2.00; from Sheppard direct. '$2.00 per , . M '. .
Mll·was attractive with blue, r~lIow est.llhli~h('d concern. All equip- 100, $6.00. Two- year ,old, 12, 15 eggs,; $3.00 per 30 e.ggs ; $8.00 FOR SALE-Rhode Island eggs for onuments "L-- I
~:dt~:h~bl~~"e~~er:a;:end~:~~:;~~~: men-t .fumished and liberal com. $1.50; SO, $8.00. Moore s Ea~ly, . per\lOO eggs.-H. W. Simckieford, setting, 53 per 100. Mrs. Anton '. ~.-

alid shamrock placecards.-appropriate :rllS:~~: p:i~~ Address Box G,~;~ ~~~::e~~;:'5D:~I:~;~;~~~d.~~~: Concord, Neb moM Olson Phone 408F12. ml!ltflan~ua;:::s~~em:~f~a~~w~:~ns~~ -
·.to St, Patrick's day. Mrs. P. A. -Theb., p p . . $100 !OO $2.25 postpllld. State FOR SALE-Purebred Black Lang- FOR SALE-Few Hllffipshire bred stateP q yw II,

.
Jlald..W.os.... chainna.... n 'f. tho .,.,m."".''ttee-I' ~TOCK MEN.-When in need of a inBPc~ted, true to name. Walter I shan eggs, $400 per 100 at fl1l'11l; SOWS, ~Iso_ some chOIce se~ p.~. WAYNE r.roNUMENT WOR.KS"- __

~5n I!.'!~~ _o~ serying the. dinner at good purebred Shorthorn----buU··yoll -.E~, Tekamah, Nebraska.- -shipped $ttOO, Mrs. JellnIe Dolph taUfcs. "ToOk first arW-ayne fror. 1 1

,~ '7- o'clock. Dancing was pleasant ·dl- can buy the best for the least m12t2p • _ m19t1 W. F, BIermann, m--:9tJp Wa~ne, Ncb, -

; Presbyterian SDciety.
With Mh. C. 1- Wright. The Missionary society of the Pres-

The Alpha Woman's club mct Tues-' byterian church met la-st Thttrsday at
day evening wiflCl~rr1CC. L. Wright. ; the home of :drs. L. C. Gildersleeve
A;'signed topics and Irish stories were: with Mrs. A. B. Carhart and Mrs. E.
giv.en in response to roll call, Mrs.: E. Gailey assisting as hostesses. Mrs.
Carl Wright reviewed the book, "Four Fenton C. Jones led deYotionals and
Squarc" and Mrs. O. L. Ran'Ciall .read: Mrs. A. R. D:l\"is sang a ,solo. Mrs.
a paper on "The Life of St. Patrick". ! E. D. Ah'os_d who is a mlssionary in
Edi51111 music and \risiting followe.d South Gardicic, east Africa,pnd who
and the hostess served luncheon. The, is spending 'a )--ear at Norfolk, her
women mcet the second' Tuesday crf~fol·mel"-h(ime--;-};p'crkr to the women of
April \\'ith Mrs. Edward SamU€lson. her work among the natives, st:re;;.s,-

i.n.g the method of teaching spelling.
Giri. Hll.ve Banquet. Her husband is an agriculturist in

The Way'lle high school basketball that country and she explained his
girls !lnd two guests, Miss Neill' work also. Mr. and Mrs. Alvord ha\'e

-Gingles' and Miss -Glennic Bac!lIt, :been in Africa seven years and they
l111d a barfquct last Thursday eYen- will r0turn there next September. A
ing at the school building. Twent~,: soeial time closed the afternoon and
were present. The room was dec-' the hostesses served refreshments.
orated in red and black and Ilut cUPS--c The next meeting will be April !l wIth
and place cards <;-arried out these Mrs. A. A. Welch.
colors. The basketball girls served ~_

the dinner !l.nd afterwards Mary Alice I HarmDny Club Named.
_ Ley :u:ted as toastmistress and curh J The club recently organized was
------une-1lrese~tt.. as called Oll rOt a sholt i named the Harmony cru at t e meet

talk, musical number or sOnJe stunt. ing held last Thursday with. Mrs.
. A T ----;;- ! Lloyd Rubeck. Mrs. Garfield Swan-

Legion ~,_,:-:ry ._~.t~. ,.' 50.n was chosen vice president. Other
~e ~encan .Leglon Auxlhllry officers elected previously are: Mrs.

met In regular session Tuesda~' even-, Ed. Granquist president· Mrs. Louis

~na~~~etr~;e::Ohe~Ia;~~n~p~.~:!~~;:'r::~~~~l:~t;~::.UU:~.:IR~b~~~~
completed. ;All members nre urge,d: flower committee; Mrs. E. F. Germar,
to attend thiS banquet. Mrs. ElsIe: social chairman' and Mrs. Curtis Fos

.Die.rs of Madison,...~ict-~.mnmi-twe.ftel';irtrthday ebIDl'IDan; -The·---mem:-

::tm:~dO:p~~.A~~:a~~I~:!tt~:~ i~:;~hi~ ::::a~c1rt~~;:r~~~I~~12°u';=
'wa3. chosen chairman of. a com~ttee i tis Foster, Mrs. E. F.' Germar, Mrs.

~ tu...hlly. tkaPilS f-Or the wlndowS--lU thaiE-d. Granquist, Mrs. W. A. Ramsey,

~~~er~~i~m:~rs~t:UIc:~~7t~:ew~~ : ~::ns~~, ~·l's.F~:~rSU~~~\J::.at€~~
serve luncheon at the April meeting: Robertson, Mrs. W. H. Gifford and
'()f the Auxiliary. IMrs. Louis Sund. The afternoon

-~ last Thursday was spent socially and
P. E. O. on Tueaday. I the hostess served luncheon. The next

~rs. J. E .. Hufford and Mrs. E. S.' meemti will be Wednesdar. April I,
Blair entertained the P. E .0. chapter Iwith Mrs. Germar.
'Tuesday evening at the former's I

nome, Mrs. R. W'. y ga . - DeMolay Entertai,,-.,---



At His Old Location.

With-an

Dr. E. H. Dotson

His return to,th~~()pnCllL~

bpsiness in \¥~.yne.

,----
60c Genuine Gauze
Marvel Silk Mixed

Tissue
A fiber silk mixed tissue
in a range of -popular
he .

WA1NE?S LEADIRG STOE,E

Spring's New€St--~I~~--oo~~~~~
Tub Fabrics

Fast Color Suiting

Zephyr Ginghcims'

All the spring shades, in
36-inch, soft shrunken
linen, made of fine se-

~e:;e:a:~i~~_.~~~~98c

Doze:os of new spring
c.olors from which to-se-

~~~~ per 50c

I Non-crushable
- ---Dresstinl!Tr
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--a ompan1e e s lpmen" _ __J:? -W:?~_~'l ~__, _y .o () __IC_~ __ ~_TIl_Q!lli!~t ." m__~_~Jty---'!...lL __er....mIlth.eL.remain.ed-;
Mrs. Ellis P. Owenswent.toOmah~-on quilts. The women will Fay Garwood; and dramatic, "Molly's in the city. , I

:~~:~~~~~ ~i~:;e;:n:~. visit her meet at the church next v:ednesday. ~~~i;~~~vi~~~r:;~~;~:.L;~i:O::i~ Al~~dN:B~o~~~~~:;~a~~ M~:

Ed. Denesia and Harvey Timm re· Methodi.t Episcopal Ch\l~ch. Ii~he~ll~;'~'Th1e~Pi'~~~in;g~nfitiheiSin~nWibiirai:~'~Niel~",~n~w;~~eili"'~tiM~n~n~da~Y~ev~en~in~gi~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~turned SaturdaY from Sioux City (Rev. W..W. Hull, Pastor.) _ _ _
where they had shipped hOgli. Sundai School at 11 :30.

Mrs. J. W~Ziegler-andMiss--Cbar- Morning worship at 10.,30.
lotte Ziegler of Wayne, visited Thllrs. Epworth League at 6:30.
daY at the J. A. Heeren home. Evellllg service at 7 :30.

Mrs. Lot John Hughes of Huntll- The-men'a banquet last week was
man, Nebr., is visiting at the HaITi- a success- in- every way and thanks are
son Kinkaid home neill' Randofph.-- extended all who helped.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Morrilt-_and SeTVices were held -in the basement
Rev.,.L D. Thomas-·were Friday din- of the church Sunday because of the
ner guests at the Jo1m Jenkins horne. work of redecorating. It is planned

Mi:;s Arlowyn Slater 'spent the that- the._Rainting will be finiBhed
wee,k-end in Wakefield visiting Miss next Sunday so that the main room
Mildred Jones. may be used. The committee in

MilioS Alice Han'sen was here from 1- charge, Mrs. Edward Huwaldt, Mrs.
Randolph to spend Sunday wit~ _heJ:j.E..oG.--StephenSand--Mrs ;w:e.-~;

____ .JL~1!~L.:Mi:,__~.J!_Ml:s. Petei' -HanS-e.;}: served sandwiches and c~ffee at the
Herbert Sliufeldt, D. E. FrancIs, pavilion Saturday and raIsed a good

Edwall Roberts, W. P. Thomas and Isum to add to the cost of redecorll.t;..
Edward ffllwaldt Were in Wayne Fri~ ing.
dl>Y· . The Epworth League had good at;..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webh and tendance Sunday and the membership
d$ughter of Whitten, S. D., are visit- and attendance contest is advancing.
ing Mrn. Webb's sister, Mrs. Jess Jen- The Bluea were ahead this week. Sev-

- -- kin&-.. .... ._ . ._ _ ___': 'c!:Iy__p,g"'_!!1elllb_enh_llUll!i!> Werl,l. giv:eJ!.
Miss Bonnie Hess went to her home out Sunday.

in Wayne Friday and remained there The Ladies' Aid society met at the
until Monday mOJ:IJing because of ill- church ,Wednesday of this week and
neSS had a covered dish lllncheon after the

Rev. J. D. Thomas of Chicago, and sewing.
Erwin and Everett Jones were guests The W. H. M. S. held a bake sale
Sunday for Sllpper at the Craddock Saturday. at the Linn store and made
Minis home. $30.

----~ ~~~~~o~a~~~~i~a:o:~~:r:~~~=I Social. ~- '_~
:~ ~:~~ ifni~~. ~ork Monday at Ito ~:'te~in~~~~iv~ :~~~r~~anc~~~'

Mr. and M.rs. A. J. Allensworth, jr., I: Tuesday evening at card.. ',
and Gene visited Dr. and Mrs. S. S. , _
Gibson at Randolph Thursday even- Mrs. L. E. Morris_will enterta.in the
illg', returning Friday. Central Social circle April 2 at the

Mrs. Hannah Williamson, Mrs. Et- J. A. Heeren home.•Mrs. Ernest
ta Honey, Mrs. Herbert Honey and Haines is leader of the program.

-- - ~:~=~~ve~been'il1,' ~~ve ;t. -Pa-~c~-- ~ ---

Mrs. :Fred Trautman and son of I The American LegiQn Auxiliary
Coleridge, and Mrs. Trautman of Iheld a St. Patrick tea Tuesday in the I

~tm;~:te~~r~'~~u~:~d :~~.ast week It:: ::t~~;ed T~ue:Ch~ ~o:o~~~
Mrs. J. W. Landreth of Belden, is [PUbliC.

spending this week with her daugh- _
tel', Mrs. James Eddie. Mrs. Land- Revelers Have Party.

re~o=hb~~~lo~Ie~d;~~tz, Colo., in:t::r~:;el:~St~:ldi~~jra~~--;;;a
formerly of Cartoll, held a sale of dancing. Luncheon was served by

:;ig;;a~r:~~~~i~~o~~~~a~n;p~\~~;ek~notherdance will

_Mr_., and .Mrs. V. G. Williams, Mr'j . _
- and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt and Dr. For Mn. WagMr.

• ' and Mrs W. C. Logan were Sunday Twenty-five women· of the Luth-

di~~~~e~~.~·~·ss~l~nT~~:I;;;.~ ~~llfa~e~a~~ ~o~~ hoof~a~~
and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt atwnded I roll Monday of last week for a social
the dinner--dltnce given Monday €ven-I time in honor of the 'recent bride.
ing by th.e One Hundred club at 'I Mrs. Wagner was presented a set of
Wayne. silver. After a so.ejal time luncheon

Mrs. Jennie Jones of Sidney, Nebr., wa~ served. . I .
formerly of Carroll, is in Wymore, _ -
Neb., helping care for her father For Leo Henlu,uy.
William Hughes, who bas been illI In honor of I..eo' HennessY'!.s seve'n~
since last October. teenth birthday twenty guests were

Mr. ana Mrs. -fu"anquist and son i invited to the T. A. Henne'SSYIUfIl1e'
and Mr. and. Mrs.- -Orville Wheeler, March 11 for B surprise party. When
and son of Lincoln, have been guests: Leo returned from the show the fif- .
,at.thl~Wi1l Reeshome, Th.eyarerel-jtel,ln sop..~omores ~u.d a few others .):(
atlves of Mrs, Rees. . I - were waiting for hun.· The borne :was ){)::(

Adolph Rethwisch returned the i decorated in green and white, and;.theI~~~~iiii~iii~iiii~~iiiiiji~~~~~ii~~iji~~~
~~;:~-d:~,;~:\~~~n~;_~~c:~~~~1_~;~n~~~o~::S~~'I::e:'~=~I:: -

----
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Wayne, Neb,Phone 499

Continue Bargain on Sun Brite
For YO,u-r houseCTeai1lrig aria' ath-tir cl~aillng, layli1-----:-;

a supply of Sun Brite-just the thing. you neeq.-three'~ -
cans for 20e. _.

FREE DELIVERY.

Potatoes
I.f you need potatoes, get them frolll us now. We

have good, solid potatoes at, ·per bushel, 75c.

Everything in Vegetables
We have fresh lettuce, radishes, cauliflower,

~pin_ach and celery. ~='-="---I!-~-

Garden Seeds ~
We can supply you with all kinds of the"best gar

den seeds. We have a fresh, guaranteed stock.

See Us For Flour
When you order flour, try one of our wen known

.. brands: Pillsbury's Best, Choice Cream or Mother's
Best.

·wayneGrocery-
KARL & FLEER, Props.

'l!ftoTh~ee'Y'~~rsAc~
Ihad~gh priced baking powders for
the reason that I thov-ght they woukhnaketl'iellest
CakeS', pastries, etc" but after giving KC a trial I
have had no other on my pantry shell ... " .

A splendid testimonial from Peoria, III.
on the high quality of

KC

Fruit Specials
For Friday and Saturday Only

_.__W.e_~~~l~_ to ma~:=tru'Jdlits"'.QJ:--:-,fu'_,......,;M_~l1_-.~

Pears, pineapples and peaches, No. 2lh size cans,
per can, 27c; or three cans for 80c.

Strawberries, No. 2._ size can, per can 27c, OJ'
three cans for 80c.

Thes-e-fruits--w'-el!e-- put ll-{3-----ffi-----h-e--avy-;-h-----syrnp-;---
and will delight the most particular taste,

Gateway grape fruit. IOc; or three for 25e.

Chinook Salmon
Chinook, red salmon, per· can 30c; or three cans

for 85c,

WlRlif PAY lRl!lGllflEll'I. Pll\l!©IEIM'
I . HiJIi"""trilP~s~c~..G!>v_""~

I

j
-l
!

I BAKING POWDER
-I~-

i Same'Pri~e

~'33~
25Ounces for 25t
Mon rhan .FountlanJahalffwa CJm1u

BY STANLEY

The offering will include some pure
bred Duroc Jersey bred sows and a lot of
household goods, among them a good
kitchen range; also thirty head of native
Whiteface and Durham calves.
Anything people wish to sel!. SIlould be

listed-with ~·-mrdersigned.

L. C. Gildersleeve
•Sales Manager

Saturday, 'March 21

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

~~~--

Eickhoff & Kugler
Dealer Delco-Light Products

Phone lOG Wayne, Neb.

,

jJ.·~LO.C~:- WE.· r

Scoffs Emubion
Thousands now take it as regu~

- - -larly-as' they take foed,-to-build
- healthy resistance and to proted

them when winter~s g,ld anives.

Take a lesson from No.- t
tore-keep your body
so-Dng to resist weaRness-
take Scott's Emulsion!

:::0 --;_SCOtt.&:.-Il<lWllC,llk>om.fi~ld.N.].

Rawleigh man thanks you for IIsk-

in1J~~~n~Mrs. S. J. Ickier spen~~~~
nrdllY in Sioux City

Mrs. Anna Gamble Johnson went
to-Wausa Friday mornIng.

Dr._G.. A.· .McMaster, demrst. Of·
- fi~ phone 51; residence, 297. 1I1!Jtf

Miss Elsie .Mae Carhart has been
ill with wr trouble the :past week.

Prof. W. C. HUnter went to Fre
IDlInt Sunda:)' on a short business trip.

J. H. Foster came home Sund~y
from II business trip .to $ioux City.

H. D. Addison returned Friday
from transacting _business. in Sioux
City.

W::-~~d~~;: ~~ :1~a~Ie.\SP~.nk~; ----·-t~=:i~=~~~;::;l~=-1Artflt--
home.

J. H. Rimel who spent four months
in Denver, Colo., arrived home Sat
urday.

Mr. and },frs. Harr'Y Robinson went
to Sioux Gity Saturday lind returned
Sunday.

My dental office will he open again
about the 15th of March. Dr. T. B.
Heckert. mStf.

Mr. and Mrs. Vllllter Savidge visit
ed In· Sloux City from Thursday un·
til SaturdaY'

- L. W;- Roe went Friday to Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, to "-lsit his son, Fmnk
Roe and wife.

Ilarold Chace of near Stanton,
~..LSaturday here with his cousin,
Miss Elliel Chace;

P. H. Kohl arriv.ed home Saturday
evening from a business trip to Chey- i
enne Wells, Colo. _'

ca:~\'h~e:~~~~~he~ d~~~~:~: troup are working to become first' ~on before he became president I al- ing-. t was asked to g1ye an ex-I------~-------------
Mrs.' Francis Jones. class S:.Couts. -- lways had a feeling-that he spoke to on an article and not tol

Mrs.::J,- F. Je-ff·ries-w~nt..ro.-Sioux _ ·JohR T. Br-es.sl~.i.!:L"{~n_t~-!-.tn,--,.J:hi& .coHeague§ .from the standpoint prov~_·a thesis. ...Accordingly I.nave

-~:~un~~~::;;e~~:aIfsa~' ~~::~~~~~ii:t~:t:~~~L:r~.~;;:;~~~~:c~:;:r;:-::t_~e:;::~.::\"~~:~e~t~:~:;_~:.~pi~tyr~t
------Fr!lnk-~~m__nyOfnearof Phi -Delta Theta fraternity of hIS programs resulted from this so- thjs communication the Ideals set I

Wi11J!ide, spent Sunday bere with Mr!!l wlifcb he is a member. !called academic' attitude. That edi: forth in Professor Rouse's 'interest-I -

H'J;. ~l~o~d~~erH~;~:::\nd pa~: ~r:::V:.or;:~ ;~oJ~~:sa::of~; j ~or~~i~r:t~~~;~~~di:O~:tt:a~: ~: lng puper." I,

-son went to Sioux City Friday to as Omaha. on her way home in Den_ 'I much as we are all human. Mrs. Fleetwood Dir""'h. '
spend the week-end with relatives. ver, Colo., came back last Thursday. __ - Sioux City Journal, March 13::

Mrs. Arthur Herscheid was' here The la.tter is J. W. Jones' mother. ' "The strongest part of Professor ),Iembers of the Woman's club enjo)'- i
from Winside Sunday to spend. ttJ-e Wby pay more for paint! Saye a, House's paper is his plea for absa- ed an afternoon of American opera. r
day with ber mother, Mrs. Emma Ba- thiJld.! Guaranteed, highest quality,' l~te fairness in presentation. He nut;Jbers, when they met at the pub-I
ker. . fresb paint. Freight paid. Write for' gives illustrations of unfair and un- ic hbrary Thursday afternoon to hear!

da:ef~o~r~:a~~\;~ne~,~~~:e~t:~ ;:~:~ ~l~, ~e::::~~~~::".~~o,:;~~!~~S:h~~:s~~~i~;si~fe:~~~;s:l~~ ~:: ~h~r~~;~c;~~~h~'~:~~s;::~~:ne{ i
tended a meeting of Baptist minis- Mrs. J. C. Washburn, daughter of' serva-tives. He might with equal ac- Mrs .. Ho,:,ard Wilbur preSided. 'I
ters. Mr. and-- Mrs. Fred Eickhoff, drove i cu'racy have quoted unfair and dis- cDlrectJng the program was Mrs.:

Mrs. A:-if--.-- .. I.· .~. - ",'" avail ri
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Hand made oak tan leather harness a specialty. Bags,
suit cases and work shoes. All harness_ repairing--;done
by hand, Satisfaction guaranteed. - Everything iJ1 the
line for sale--harness, hardware, combs, brllshes,. col
lars, pads, whips, blankets, robes, nets and h~rn~ oil...-

Prices: None Cheaper.
West side of-II, .

JOHNS:-

5.atisfied Use!:"s

DEPENIJAii'iE
LCO~

More t,han 225,QOO



"Good Equipment Ma

Meyer
Phone 308

aALL AND I

To show the complete confidence which the Intemational
efficient crankshaft ball bearings, eve;ry' p=ha..-<:e1'" of a !lIce
out doubt the most liberal and fal'-rea,ching warranty of ito

See that the tractor you se ct has a guaranteed cranbm

Lifelonl

ters the cylinders be free from--dust..-.an.d.dirt•. ThU
dirt from the air. The oil cup is located at tlieb"i
readily to remo,ve it for cleaning or for renewing tt
nealed ~re, crimped and matted in place. There is oyer a m:
.ides a large surface for collecting dust. Waste oil from·thj

Replaceri
t',I'he cylinders we all know must stand the mo~ WeRT. ~

iron, whicl:L takes a high polish and wears longer than:rPe q

~~~~;~~-a;i~ili~-:~~~~~~"~
tractor has replaceable cylinders.

1\1c C OR M I C I

Triple· POV'

~he Want Ad I

__ _~ _~~ i'l;l'j
~-Th~-sell;;:grees~ replace free the two-bearing~

break during the life of the tractor, provided the broken pari
Further, the seller agrees ,to replace :(rae any crankshaft

may break, wear out or burn- out during the life of the meW:
factory----QL0Jj.e oLthe branch houses. _

t7F================

__ If you have anything you want to 1
or want a job

If you are liotj.btfuLof possible-results711
the want ad depar

Wayne, Neb.

The Herald's Job
Department

Neatly Printed
Stationery

·First National Bank

A :,:avings account in this bank-ready
~a.sh-js the lever by which you can move the
\\'orJd. :Money, brains and work make the world
go round. But to.day money is essential. Save
it here-today.

Is an essential to any line of em
ployment. It denotes-standing and
good taste, It is just as important
as-weU groomed -personal appear
al)ce.

is in the nands of experts who guar
antee every job turned out.

01dest Bank in Wayne County

AND DIRECTORS

'F;.;«;t;~t;;,';i;; Pm. 1..~: ~ic~f~~~~~s~t{~~~

O. S. ROBERTS

.The Plumber's Prices
The continued success of o,ur business depends

on fair prices. That is why we keep an accurate
check on our costs--reaSWlable pri~es bring us
more trade. .

. -In dealing with us you--are asspred of three
things-expert, accurate 'workmanship, high
grade materials and fair prices.

This is the beautiful" Columbia Iavatory
graceful, snow-white-found always in homes of
refinement. Let us in~ll one in your own bath-
room. C

Phone 140W
Wayne, Neb.

Before
the

Spring
Rush.

Dressmaking and
Ladies' Tailoring

We also do men's tailoring,
dry cleaning and dyeing.

10 Per Cent Discount
On our entire stock of woolens.

Bring in Your Old
Shoes

lectric Shoe Shop
Wayne, Neb.

Just Sou~h of Wayne Motor Co.

~=============!i1'

~--II--'W~leaning

WofkS:-
W. A.' -Ttuman, Prop.

Phone--Al' Wayne, Neb.

UsedcCars _

Wayne Motor Co.

Come In and Let
Us Show You What We Have

to Of1er~

Phone No.9

Second-halld cars that have been
reconditioned by us, are guaranteed.

-This is all- opportunity to get a good=_ of-long sencic~t ac v.ery -attra(j... 
tive price,

I--lt-e--::------- '- -------

OfAll M-odels at Rare
Bargains



With the return of vernal sunshine and reappearance of
.~egetationcomes--anavv£ik-ening-of-desires to improve and

put on new and latest styles. The Wayne business dis-
~!

~ -triCf is-prepared-fo-serve alIneeQs of thespringfime,-and
invites closest inspection and insures most cordial treat
ment. In all respects, the district is on the al~rf.

\

Wayn€, Neb.Phone 289W

WAY~E HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1925.

Sweetelover Priced From
$5.00 to $9.75 per

bushel.

Gh'e your little chicks the right start by feed
ing them Wa}lle chick 'food. We have used old
earn to make this food and we guarantee it to be
the best fO.od on the market for your little chicks.

Wayne Artificial Ice
Company

c. T. Trapp, Prop.

The Season for See4ing
Time Approaches

AnnouncemenJ
.~=---:----tt--

Fortner's Feed Mill

~-ICE

We-wtsh-to annOllHce tftaHtUl'tce
plant is turning out the very best
quality of

and that we are ready to serve all
customers, new and old. Our wagon
is on the street every day at your ser
vice.

We now have a large stock of the be:;t seed
on the markeT. Let us sUPRly your grass seed or
_d~rs from this shipment berore prices ad\-an_c.~.

Good Clothes

Fred L.BIair
Wayne's Leading Clotbier.

See our Coolidge grey oddn.ants,...the-l'eal---
----tbTnL~~ ~ __:

------ -

Win Admiration and Respect

And you don't need to own' the bank to
dress weli. Come in and let us show you the
best blue serge suit in Wayne county for

With lneApproac
'f

~

~I

ng Guarantees

~~r::J;~i::eri~~P~~t~:isi~~~ haeawv;r~:t.t;~~tbe10~~n~~hj~f~f~~
it; kind ever made in the history of the a"tomoth'e industry. _
haft and bearings. READ THE WARR~NTY GIVEN BELO\\:

rlKtlJr Warran,[y_. __
n~~ in any 10-20 or 15-30 Mcl::OO'mick-Deering tractor, should it
l:rts are' promptly returned to the factory or ~ne of it? branch houses:
it ballbearing in the 10-20 or 15";:'0 McConmck-DeerIng tractor, WhIch
tor, provided that the defective ballbearing )s promptly returneJ to the

K-DEERING

~{er~ractors

There has been constant improvement in
tractors since the firsfOnes were built about
twenty: years ago. One of the most important
improvements is the power take,..off- which de
livers power direct to the pulled ~achine.. It
was ,originated on the McConmck-Deenng
tractors and has a positive drive and is thor
oughly enclosed. The McCormick-Deering is
the tractor with the most uses because it has
three ways of delivering power: First. on the
drawbar; second, on the belt pulley; third, on
the power take-off.

Oil Air Cleaner Insures Clean Air.
j It is very important that the air which en-

%ilift~~a~n~~~_~ IS \lery ~~~-%nagk:~td;~~sibl~

~
Oil supply. The filter.is _c.o,mpose__ w!1 an- ---:

Ie of wire In the deaner, which being covered With-u film. of ml, pru=-
t engine crankeuHe is satisfactory for this use. • -

e ble Cylinders
cylinders. of these engmes are cast separately o~ hard, dose-gramed

icfiy-~~:;~~~~~~m~fO~~~1~e~~I~~~~-vt~~~~1:~:~-
~ce5sai~-~n most other tnlctors. The practical man sees tQ It that- hn;

LET US SHOW YOU.

Now Ready to Dem0!1str~~(~

You-;'. Out Place of Busine'ss

& Bichel
akes wGood Farmer Better" Wayne, Neb.

======,,=============61'

V-anLColumn
ra-Id;-

)epartment
buy or ~e}l,_if IOU need help

erald

=)?'~========!.1'

~~ifany one whohas used the
.r:tment.
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TOMATOES, No. 2% 44
can--:·t~ree caqp for.._,. .., C

POS! TOASTIES, ~9-c

SHREDDED WHEAT, 25two packages for.. C
RI~;~ pounds for _ _. 42c
H1~~~~~~~s~~r~~~~: 42c

...59c

---Wakefieldi-Nebraska

1A Safe and Sane Plac~ toTrculeI~

SILVERBERG'

LADIES' FANCY BELTS
at. -'-

Our Spring Line is Complete
LAa~IES' SPRING COATS $12.98 LAa~IES' UMBRELLAS .. $1.69
~~I_E.S' SPRING DRESSES ".,. , _$7.98 F~'~i~~. ~~~esd ~~~~~. satins, 'charmeuse, crepes,

~~~~~:~.~=~~~~ $1.9&·to__$4.98 ~~~t~.~~~:l~.~~~.~~-~- ....-,-. ... __.. 39c
~~I_~~:. SILK H~.~.~~.~.~:__~~.~~~.~_~.ades .. 59c c~~~~~,~; t~~~~f:::;;::~, $1.29 up

LADIES' SPRING HATS $ - . $ BOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS $7.98
at.......... . 2.48 to 5.98 at.,.~ ..

YOUTHS' HIGH SCHOOL SUITS, two (l!'21 1::1\..
:---.':;:;Q-...---+=_~_=f-kJQDJr.jtant'4..all...1'lQQ...LguaraBt-PeJl~~~.r.lli===~

MEN'S and YOYNG-MEWS ALL PURE WORSTED
SUITS, latest shades, 2·1 50 to $3'l '7
stripes, checks. serges. ~-·~--;Hlil;-o..~-

Bring us your eggs-we pay highest prices in this vici~ity; prove it by asking others

LADIES' SILK GLOVES
at.

~Ut~~.~~un.dS. for 71C I~CO.t~~~.cans .fO> ..........•....•.•• 3.9.C
~~\~i~~~:~~ 2351C . P~;;e cans fO; .>....•...-39 ,

three bars for ....__._...... C ·SILVERBERG'S PO R K AND

Sy~~~ar2_.~~.~~~~:._~.~_~~.. 27e ~o~~.~~:..~~~~.~..~~~~....,~ 29c
SILVJ!RBERG'S PAN C A K E MACARONI AND SPAGHETII,

~;~~~~ .~.. ~~.~.~.~_~.~ ....._23c i~,~e~_~~.~~.~.~.~~ __ ._..._....~ 21c

i

CARHART LUMBER CO.
Wayne, Neb.

Early Days In ~~tc:.~~~t: ~~~~ ~::I~.N:r~~:'Et~: ::I~ Fnllerton Friday after ashort TOBEY AND TYKE
Two Cou~ti~!' ~::,;~:~~~iLc~~~~~~~~_-w;i~:~tu:7t::;oisi~~:o~?t~~+t~;:::~:::::==:::====:::=::::::=::::::::::::=::::::=~B~Y~R~e~d~n~e~r~-·F~~

- ----~ -- home of hi330n, John, in this vicinity I ,.,
20~~r;;5:he Wayne Herald for April 18n~m Ponca Journal April 18, dU~h: i:.~i~:;'tA7:e~~tFriday after- -1

Mrs. Hornby of Winside, died April It is almost time in exposed sit-. noon with Mrs. Harry Follette. A
lB. 1905. uations to clear out cellars and pre- s.o~ial afternoon was spent-----and· de--

Mrs, Clyde Oman is il1 at her home pare th~m comfortaoly as places of hCIOW refr~shmentswere .&e:ved.

oo*:~~tU~h t=ai telephone line is re~:~ I.~h;:~h~f i~;:;:~~s~f $17~.- to~!~;\~V~~:e~u~:m~~~~~S;;~~~~
being built out of Hoskins. 000 (prinCipal and m~rest) of ra:11- spra~n hH; a?-k1.e. It ,was a painful

A &on was bOI:ll April 13,1905., tQ road bonds has bee.t!. hfted from J?lX- sprain; but IS ImproVln~ rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs.. Martin Muth. on county by a. deCISIOn of t~e Unrted Mr. and Mrs. John KrI.e and daUgh-1

James Ha.rmon's brother from States supreme court there IS no rea- toc~. Esther, Martha and Elsie. re
Rockford TIr., is here visiting. son why the county sh.ould. not have turned home Sunday from South Da~

'Mr~::;:. ~~J:C~r~r~~e;.905, to :~e o:::~;~~lm~:~:s~Sh~~:: ;~:: ~Z~ ;~~~.~a7:~r=nt=~e~dM~~;r1:~ th~ I

~---:r:~~aviSit. ~lrfon~~c~~~ci-:~il"ot~e ~=~~~~~~~
Mrs. Sol Slaughter left for her tremendous taxation wh.ich would urdny evening ~t a pa-rt~. D.ancing,

new hom~ in the Rosebud country. have ensued had the deCIsiOn been games and mUsic were dIversIOn, A
W: fl. James is'movIng to the hOUM that the countJ-" must ?a)T the b.onds, two-course luncheon ~as served.

vacated by C. E Belford in Carroll. The land of course wdl now double Trot and a~rs. Geo-rge Leazer IlfW
Dr. A. Texley· of Carroll, wenf to in price 1\ithin three months, and the ?aughter ,EI~lse, morored to Cush

St. Louis to take a course of !e£tures. county.will very pr~bably dou?le in mg,. Iow~, Friday. Mrs. L~~zer and
A daughter was born April 19 populatIOn before winter: It IS out ElOise will make a short VISIt at the

1905-;- to-Pre-fc ami -Mr-ll..F. ~1.-Gr.e~ ~f _~:'bt, and with the. mducements home of the fonner's parenta. Mr.
Miss Barrett, teacher in the Wayne of good' lan~ gO{ld-soClet)', schools. Leazer returned home Sunday.

school. and Dorothy Ellis visited in churche3, mll~s, .markets, etc., th~re
Carroll. a~e Zew countIes In the s~te excelling Difficult to Ple.ul!".

William CoI1in~ died April 16, 1905 DIxon: and none surpass It,. Minneapolis Journal: The La Fo!-
at his home near Carroll at the age of Sprmg and s.ummer are corrung on, lettistas wanted their 0'70'1\ party; and

'36 years. - slowly to b.e sure, and later than us- yet, now that they have one of their
A daughter was born April 17. unl. but stIll, we: have evidence that OWll in the senate, they are dissatis

lM5 to Mr and Mrs Harry Nettle, natur~ has not forgotten us. Grass ned and resentful
ton ;f Hoskins.· is sPl"l~ging up in plJIce!i, buds_ are . _

Mrs. R: Prulleo and Mrs. W. J. Ep- appeanng on t~e trees, gardens show Iofealistn. _
lllr entertaine-d at a party for Mrs. vegetables peepI~g out of the lp'ound, San Francisco Chronicle· What the
George Damon. a~d every mormng a~d eVClllng the peoples of the ~rId desire is a league

V. A. Senter hILS moved here frnm birds hold c?nce~ts m the. groves. that will make them better than they

~nn~f~ina:~t~.be in the Harrrng- ~~~.~h~';::~\l:'::be mferr~ e~e5~_~o~~_
H. P. Peterson and family 01 Win- T~ls co.untry. has an abnndance of --.-.-.---

aide, left for Shell Lake, Wis. They ralll thIS s~rmg. The hills which Any statisticIan can. figure out
------Wi. surroun..d.-t~venot perhaps where OUr tax~§_~-to; but-

W. II. McCluSky (If Wifls1de, un- been made ffie.r-€ moist than neces- what the taxpayer v.:ants to know is
.~. _ _ de1"Went,an. -O-pe:cation. for gallstones sary because the" surplus water has where they are commg from.-Nor-
- at a; St. Pauf hosPJtat.· run od",. and. do:vn .into the valley. folk Virginian-Piloh

, The infant.-s-o:n of MI', and Mra-.----W· '!"!!~ while our hills are no~ needless·
_.~__ E, Jones of Garroll, died April 15, ly wet, the valley where thi~ -town Notice of Settlement.

------;-T9U'D,Trom pneumoniIr.--------.. nestles, has more water than IS co~. In the County Court of Wayne ...

~~=:~ .=~~ ~l:a~~ ~~~~:al~~\h~st~---!am -GP~~~~~NebrasKa Wa I" - _ -.---_ _ _ _ _ -r
may usc for their stock iWhen It runs off. leaHlS mud and County S5 '- yn of saHlpebtion anatne1iearm~1~-M-arch,.~oLiIT"trlbU1IITantelf;'" und that notIce of the. pen-

Rev. Mr. WillIams of Wales, Iowa, slush behind In many alleys and To ail per~on~ mterested In the es- ~~ ~=ldg:r:e: ~ ~II persons mterested bon of .the reSIdue of saId e~tate, It Idenc" of Said petition and the hearmg
is Preaching at the Welsh Congrega some 'Streets. Irea)ru of old straw, hog tate of S'yhanus L WhltInore de- f h d t:! Y pub1J~hmg a copy IS hereb) ordered that you and all I thereof be gwen to all persons mter
tlllnal chw.-ch near Carroll pens. and the usual unhealthful me ceased ' 0 t {S or er In the \Vayne Herald, a person~ mtere-ted In smd matter je"ted In saId ma.tter b) pubhshmg a

E L LundqUISt, formerly of Car- mentoes of a hard wmter luxunate, On readmg the petitIOn of Syl- Vieek
t

y nhcwspaper prmted III sald mav and do appear at the County copy of thIs. order In the Wayne Her-
ron. has moved to Hanley, Nebr, to Iand ::these soaked by v.ater and dIS- "anus B Whitmore. Executor. pra)- ~~U:;~l~' d~ re;r ~:~~:;l\e weeks prior Court to be held In and for saidIaId, a weekly newspaper printed In

accept a pOSItIOn m a bank t7" ) trl&utM over tOl'.n 'l'nll not be con Ing a final settlement and allowance J J Ch ~ J d ,count" on the 27th day of March, ~ald count), three succesSIve weeks

-viB~: :e~;: ~:~~e;oO&i~:~d:erto1:~~ ~~~~:et%~~:I:hv.~~~:~~~:n~;d:~~~s~ ~~eh.~~ha~:o;:tf%eadrcl; ~1;5,c~~r f~~ (Seal) erJ"Y, Qunt) u ~"t3 ~~~:~, ~: a~~v ~~~~\f'~ w~v' t~~ ;;; i prim t~. s:r c~a;;.r~~ ~~~~~ Judge.

ber brother, Perry- Brodd. Ist;eets anQ alleys cleaned o.u.!. a:nd distribution of the residue of said es- Not;ce of Settlement. er of the pCdtlOner should not be i (Seal) m12t3

dri~on~e~i:~~~hJ. a Cili:D;~:Sa;':;, ~~h~:~~~teor~oe~~tom:~~J'.o~tr;;:k~~a: tai~· is her('by ordered· that you 'and c}unnt~~~;'~e~~~~~~~~;~.;,c:ou~n~Of~\\";",~~~e~n~~ir;~ij~~ffiiii~m~~;~~=-
and one of the animals was badly cut. ter whIch occaslOnaIly lnvades the all persons interested in said matter The I e ra._ka \YaVT!C

H. F. Slaughter was here from Dal- town. they "'ill earn the gratitude of rna)', and do, appear at the County t)", ~~. ., - I' .•

las. S. D. "He. and o:hers have just t7,::e '1;~~;S !~:;e hcaltlr;-comfoFt and Court to be held i al_ _ To all per~ollS intere~ted in the es- A mild .,...em of !rea""""1 .halcurel Pile.. F.-Lo-T

-----;-_--=-~gan.17edth t8_.1 ef B;t ._ P - _ [~:-::. ta~~~O:e:~?Fr:~~~s~:r'sl~~~:S~~':1 .,~,_~~.~.",'.,.e~,A,.:e~•._~,;.Dev~~.i:11g~~~~$~-~--
J. I. Con~lin and- family- 'mm-"ed-· -. Sholes Ne"l\--s liaU5e-. If a.n~' thpre be. why the prayer BanIster, admanbtrator ,pra)ing a u •••~. ~u _noll .~""_ .....,. _~a.

here from Gnswol?, Iowa. Mr. Conk-! of the petItIoner should not be grant-j final ""ttlement and allowance of his, DR. E. R. TARRY SANATORIUM, DR.R.S.JOHNSTON. Mel!;r.aI Dired«

~~r;'iU engage III machine repair I' (By Velma Burnham) li~d'~'~"~d~th~,~t~nO~ti~"~O~f~t~h,~p~,;nd~en!,Y~"~,,~oo~n~tfi~,e~d~io~th~i5~c~oo~,,~on~t~he~9;th~I~~~~P;.;";~~T~'U~";B~'d;g.~~~~~~O;=;"~"~N;.b~··~~iJ. R. Manning of Wayne. and Mrs. March 12.
·C. B. Fuller of Cedar Rapids, lowa, , H. W. Burnh.a~ and Wm. • ....UU••__.....-. -...
"ere married April 15, 1905, at Fre- were Randolph VISItors Friday.

:m~;;-M~Y c~nnin~ham~njoying~~~-~_7;t~~tTth;'LC~=~sen ---.----

;~i.P ~rO:~th~~~o;:t~~eth~a~~~~I ho~~. a:n~<l~~~~gi. s~:l~a:ridahl went ;;
·with her. i to W arne-Wednesday to visit rela- ;;

1;u~~~e~:~n:~:o;~it~~r;;:~~'o~~~ItiV~~s~~;at~l~n:e~~~~~: :: g:ig~:~: I
~itWareham between Randolph andrcame .Friday to visit o,,-er the week- 1:1
:BeG~~,Tho:rp-e has muved-to- Car- Jen~ Wl~h ~_~l~~~ Mrs. Robert Pear- 1:1

--ron I~-m - Newton; 16wa,..lHId~l~I~o ~~cob ~ans~n..I.eturned to his home 1:1

.

.break ~Ighty acres of pramI' for D'I at Sioui Cit:)~,-Iowa--;-Tu§tilaY'~afur'-a

j)\~i~~~ Lessman has bought of R. ~~%-e~ays' visit at t~e H. W. Burnham

E. Watts of Miles, Iowa, a valuable Miss Louise Adams went to Wayne

':~~~t~ll~~~d.~ his herd of p~re- j~~~aYM~J~ert;;,oo:t t;hevi~~a~: s~~tr~
Henry K~llogg, H=£. Welch and: Normal.

'Columbus Munson retum~d from Mr. and Mrs. :lIartin Madsen and
South Dakota where the first t:vo Burnetta and Clnron"motored to Win
bought h\.nd_ side Thursda~· to visit at the Nick

Don Franks, son of Oscar Franks, Hansen home.
~ his fact;! injured somewhat when Leslie Follette returned home from
hre Shetland pony ran away. near the Fullerton Wednesday after visiting
'Ward achooL . with his grandparenta for several

...... S.chmldt of CarrolI, has.1 wee/G. Miss Mable returned home

~~~~~i:rf:~si~~rG~~~~~~'h~'';:ii -----~-~--
go there to live.

Mr!!. John and Mrs. Dan Harring- , "-.t.,

ton and Mm. E. Cunningham are en- Do vou want to we '
tertaining at a party at .the John wallpaper, paint or
'Harrington home. - . panels on your walls

One of the children of lfcnry Otte and ceilings? The dif-
near Carroll, sustained burns from ferent-wallboard takes
not ~atef' w~i.ch he got .into white the any of them perfectlv_
1affilty washing Was belllg done. It furnishes a smooth

~::(;_~ii~;~f;~~f~~::r:J:·.qa~: bigid~~sum ~las~
~:r~a~:9~;,~~:~f£m~~~~~U~:evd a~d~ra,:t:~pe~a_
the funeral service. ~ nent. sohd, fireproof

Those confirmed at the Hoskins wiills and ceilings in
Lutheran church were: Harley Hueb- any new construction
ner, Edgar Gnirk. Carl i.:oreman. Ar- or repairs.

- nold Pfeil, Mary Pfeit. Martha Kru
ger, lttartha. Mary and Adahla Gru-

---------be-l'-----~--

Those confirmed at the _Wayne

~E::~=r;:~e,___.w;n ~M;:;cW;m;;"':m H.ceJ_~'"

Koepke, lfr. Pockrandt and Mr. Puk
Tne Horton 4: Chace alld NyI',

Sdtneider, Fowler lumber yards at
Stanton and severat S1blln-buildiilgs
were burned an4 a loss of $40,000
worth of prope~esulted,The blaze
started in a shed but the cauge is not
iJa!own,

A Women's Relief' corps 'was or
'gilTuzed here ""ith the following of
ficers: Mrs. D. C. Main. president;
.Mrs. L. U. McKee and Mrs. E. A
Johnson. vice presid'entaj Mrs. Rarl·y
Cmven. treasurer; Mrs. A. J. Fergu,
50n, chaplin; Miss Helen McNeal ..
conductor; Mrs. P. Lundberg. guard.

Those of the Presbytel·ian. Sunday
scllool whQ gave readings ot songs
for the Easter program ~el'e: FIor

Welch, Natalie' Harrington.
Brittain, Anna' Gamble, Onn

'e-'~c,.w"ee, Htl;zel and VictOr Fritts, May



--~YOUl"-

Grass Seed?
Leave your orders here early

and be sure of a good guaranteed
seed.

Just received a shipment of oil
meal and takage, to be sold at re
duced Ilrices fQr $53.50 and $60.00
a ton resp"f!i:ively.

Pinnacle Lump Coal
A car load of Pinnacle Lump

Coat now on-track-f(Jr~lIn4.aO:_pel'o _
ton. The most economical coal on

__~=t4le .markl!~~_,-=-coC::'----==c-,---

PACE~~vEN_

----

I~__Oil-MeaLand~
TanKage--

I

,I

to get busy -with inside painting and de~orating and
with plans for outBide painting, and we --Wish-to "em•.

-pnaslZe the fact that w.e have the celebratea B. -Po -8.
paints and that we can supply -your needs for_ either--
inside or- outside work, guaranteeing satisfaction. We
~ superior Muresco,for wall and,ceiling deccr
ration. Our white- le-a-lt, linseed -oil and \"amish-e_s ~---!Y-IL--,,_Ik-'~' '7,'0
stOO;d the test of long experience aiYd--are-prot;lounceF
the best.

WAYNEHERALD,lHURSD-AY, MARC»-r9. t925;-
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Peasant Blouses

Ultra Smart Frocks

A
Blousesorvorre-or-sttk-;c'=c.-----<;l'---_-'1

crepe with long puff sleev~

embroidered in bright shades.
and trimmed i~ braids,

, -

Dress Special $t-5--'---
Just received a special line of dresses

_llL_mints,. crepe~, satins .and flannels
for the school gIrl or busmess·wemen.·
"The last word in style."

Easter is almost here, are you ready for it?
If not let us help you. Garments of the latest fash
ions and in beautiful new fabrics fill our ready-to
wear booths. Out-of-town customers are given a
special in~ii;atio.n: to inspect them.

- ---

---~-

~man--Easter:l~3rments

--Ensembles
The Ensemble Suits .and -

Dres~es seem to~~~~__~j}

Clever designs of Faille Silk, ..:p'"f:'''.'
Kasha Cloth, Satin, Crepes, Suede /
cloth or combinations of any of these $89.50fabrics, smartly trimmed. in button-s-,- -
braids. fur or even self tnmme~. The . -
illustration gives you a gowl Idea of . _._. _ ....
t~_a~,,:r~ge Ensel!1ble Co~tU!!1~,

~ "~;;-, .. -. ---':"?~~- -

:'-C_'~_ "'- . .~,

. WA~ERA:IoDo-riwRS[)-AY~~C_H 19; 1925•

.~~~~~~~~-~~.-~-~;:::;::::::;::::;:::;;:::;:::;.:::::;;;~~.-----~~-.: --.---:. -.~ --....:: _-'". __ - -~': -- - --, :-:~~i~~~~~~fB'-~lmj:Jk®~~~~t c~~d~~ep ~f6~~\*~:a~
WIN.SIDE !'tIm. Grover France~_.and Mrs. Jess IWas OV~d.iiddnn"tt Sf)spooilil tthhee npl1e~~as\lur~·(tf. - .'

1Witte were Norfolk VISitors Monday. the guests~-~-- --
-- Mr. and :Mrs. Frank Wilson and --

··~~.~.·~.:::;k.A:g2::;;fE-r:~f£~:;:':;;":;;~~jl~;k;'~OS~=.'~~!~3~;--
cQuntry will be gladly rec6t,tled I here and at Carroll. . . Cream __ . - 3ge
61/ her· She is also autlwnzed The Coterie club WIll meet thls af- Butter .. 40c
to !,ec.eive new Q'I" renewal Bub- tcrnoon (Thursday) at the hbme of Eggs _.. . 22

lmS. _' : ' iir. find Mrs. ~Iis RamSE'~- of L~nst -h~'~-~ no i~~
M{~ I~ O~erman came from ~~~yM~.\\~:~~~e~~J:.nda}-of II~·1 Roos ei'~ ..-~~,:,:,9c

Wayn~-'l<'rlday Olght. -. Mrs. C. A. Stewart of Sholes, ViSlt- Paving Contract Let.
Fre<I Bright.- went to l\oriolk Fn- ed \\-ith her sister, M"rs. Merlin Wag- It beg-ins to look like Winside Main

day ,to' receive medical treatment. hs, between trains, Thur~day. ~;s reet has passed its last winter of
Dave Leary' went to Ericson Sun- Miss Emma Kant came Monday: 11 d, slush and ugly appearance. The

day to attend the funeral of his uncle. from Denvrr, called hcre br the ~eath - ntrart for paving this spring was

th:r~~~:~dR:i~~ ~~rO::~edr,s~;~: of ~;~ :~~t~~~~i.n6~;:'2~~s~~t~~~leI~~~a~~o~o~tsi~~~it~. CW:o~:v~~IT
___~~~~. Mittelstadt and Mrs. ~~~~~ [:~~~~~n:~ ~;.~~~r~h;a~~n~~~lli~~ i probably begm by May first.

I. O. Brown Were shopping in :-;or_ _Mr:>._ (;~rgc PmlOn, Leonl!-_ KelC.~-_i- ,.s.:,hoel--N-oter.
fork--Fildliy~' - -- --- lei', ~argaret GiiliI€r~rs. ~ss.Witte; Ralph Hillier who has been out of

~~_c-"Mrn.rs...M-erlin ~rs went to Cal- and Glen Hamm ha,'e bcen VIctIms of: school several weeks following an op-

~~;~~~~::.y for a lew days \:~ ~l"'en Lea~t =;;~·--S·i~~-;Ci~~'-returned to-~on- --- - -.- .

Mr. and-Mr-s.--Inri-n-gllfows of Bren- Thrtrsday to. meet hiS uncli'._:~ud..;e: Th,,_ two who won In the dec1ama
lJ.lI~W-er:e:..~ Tn~TSdjlY at the hQuw_ Ramse.!, ~\\~alIl£...iroro-.Lhiltil4-~. ,t(wJ'-O) wet .Mabe~-~-I\
()f Mr. Moses' prutter, H. S. Mosf's. D.. "'..-ith a car of ~orses. . bel Hillier, wlll go to Wayne Apnl 3
The-Yf)oung--pe!lple.-oU~ ~elho4i¥ .l\~r:.an~ Mrs. Xwk Hanson w~nt to, to ('.nt"'r t-he district contest.

church bad'_Planne:dJllHI.rty to be gr-:- Cole!"ldge last Weffnes_~a.Y ,to VISit at. i\l:Jss Edfla Neilson, accompanied
en at the church Friday night. but It tha home of Mr. Hanson s parents,: hy ~IISS Jessie Green from the agr;
W!\ll postponed on account of the in· l\Ir. and Mrs. Chris Hanson. ;~Itural department of the university
clement weather. Mr. and MI"S. Dave Glas..'lcock and: Lincoln, who superintends the

Mrs. Ida M_ I.,acroix who was ill the )[rs. Glasscock's brother, Ray Banks, I 'rls' sev..-ing club and boys' rope club,
pa..~t week in Sioux Citl-' at the home were dinner guc~h Sunday evemng v ited the g-rammar room Thursday
{)f Me. and Mrs. Irven Fishcr, re_ of Mr. and Mrs. John Lo!-,bs.ack. : Wilma Lewis celebrated hel'
covered and returned home last Wed- Mr, nnd Mrs. Henrr Laught",n-, twelfth birthday Frid!.y by treating
lle!\.!jay ev:ening. baugh and da,ughlers. Barbara and I her room nlates to taffy and divinitr.

____.?lir...aud....M1"s. Bert Hyatt, ~[rg. EI- Betty, of Ho,;kl~5, were g:ue~J'h~rs-1 Th g tift!:' gt' . .

len Perrin andMrs.----oora-:Bel1,; 00 a~?\r-r-s:--Ea::-Hove~dec~.landscapes and the sixth grade is
ea-me -frtmt·---w~hUf-Sda¥-to _at_ The M. W. of A. lodge held their making spring flowers f{)r room deco-

;en~ifcllr:i~~e~'inner a~~he ._w:.i~~i~ -~~;~~n ~r::-~~o~~.ti~ -:a~rso;~ ira~~~s. third and fourth grades are
Oscar Ramsey went to Sioux City speciaL business, the members ad- \ making health posters' specifying

last Wednesday to meet his brother, j{)urned. omit:t!ng the lunc~. !what one should eat for breakfast.
Claude RamSey, who was coming here The MethodIst church shipped four! The third and fourth gra~_es are
with ~ ~1I.Y'O-rlWrses-fOi' S:lte.-They -cases o.f eggs. M-o?-d~'i-nvu to ~he!!'a'il:.i..""._.'-,".!iP.' '..o..r spn.·.". go q,ecorations

---------m'I'l~hursday. MethodIst hospItal In Omaha and two for their room. ' . .
--,------·-!Ih€-~____meet_r~,Wama~~~o..oM-em~,-· --=--I;JbYlfM'yeis erfMed-~first-gra-de ---.

__ ~_-- -club was pestponed until-a-·later date. Blair. The eggs were _donated.- - , Manda}' as-S new pupiL
-------=-------=---NrS.~If::..::.E;:-=si"RHfn,----hosteas;~has__h~i!n- ~:::::'I'he::K.:-.JJf_=__1' .._~e ~_e~ ~-~~~t --==--------__ _
----lius§WiUfl;~lay-ror--rne 1- nlg ~~di'thT-l Ob;hary..

"btafY wbich she sponSQred. Halpin was gi.ven the se.cond degree. Paul Koplin, oldest son of Mr. and
Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce ' ....ylie were After the bUSIness meeting the mem- Mrs. Herman Koplin, was born at

·guests 'Friday night ·of Mrs. Mary bel'S cnjO}'ed a social hour and lunch- Pilger, March 30, 1893, and died at
Reed. - Rev;---Wylie went on -to Nor. eon. Norfolk, March 14, 1925, aged 31
folk Saturday to receiv'c further Mr. a~d Mrs..Carl Keima~ will years, 11 months and 14 days. He

..treatment fq.r. antrom trouble. move thiS week mto the re~ld~Jlc.e Jived with his parents at Pilger until

'e~'~\~:h~;:e~~~t:~~ ~~dth~rf;:t ~;r~ta: ~.I.H~~:r;~~~e~~n~~~~:~e:b;;i~'l~;~:~~~ h~~o:r~
of their capacity the past week try~ cupy the house vacated by the Nei- located at Norfolk where Mr. Koplin
ing' to care fOJ: paving contractors mans. was eng'aged in the garage business.
whO have been here to interview the Etta Overman who has been conVll__ Eight years ago they moved to Win_
town council. lescing following an appendix upera-I side where Mr. Koplin entered a sim-

Prof. 'J. G. W. Lewis, Miss Mary tion, returned to her work teaching [Jar business_ '
"GoOdrich and Miss Leila Mitchell, who in the L<lUie Schulte district. Mrs. .. e is 'eved to Io~_..one- of

. . I 1tu I active young btismess. men.
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i SPRING SPREADS HER TAPESTRY OF FLOWER AND.

--t ---!.; -POLlAGE. LETS -GIVE HER WEL-eeME--sA.:1:Ja1'ATleNB:Y----ll-~~

., GARBING SELF AND HoMEmHARMONYANDACCORJ)

-l_- --;- "'---_.



· .' !ii'ParlleufarlY good f~¥i.~e~-~

._~--tBi:~~~f~\4I~th~:ma~eu:~ -~- /-
jfrequently se;~~ Biou~.

:-L~~~~==-='-----=~~~.,..r'l1In1f1~-----j'-:;-:""T1lc1JIQ'l8ail!'stm,Qn the Cl'€st Of ,

I~::-~vee ~J:~~~~~;:~~
I
which ~e' .shops offer, you Wl."Il not
be at all surprised.

'1 .Of cou~, the - .ueweErt; __oJ1~-:~
- tunic blouses,. somaor-wRlch come to

within six or seven inches of the DOt.

1~~~bi~es~~~orT~rh~~W~~'1:;;
Iski~~se blouses show thcJ;ayest-Of1prints in some .of the smart mod~ -
I;;~~~ o:iTh.~~ are of smartly 'simple

i Th.. Yonng"" Genl'Ol"ation,.

I
While the types' for children ate

somewhat influenced by grown up
fa.shions, still extreme simplicity is

Ithe rule. The child who ill most
Isuitably dressed for strenuous ho~
of play is the best dressed child. Sb
straight, colorful _little. ~am- - - -
t'TQCl(S--with theirmatching bloomers
are the most popular. ---- -

For parties the well dres.-«ed ehild
usually wears a softly simple .little
frock of light chiffon, 'loils: or any
other delicate summery, material.

Dr. A. 1... Bixhy in Lincoln Jour·
nal: "Let us have done wiCl the
traditions that impede the regular
and expeditions transaction of busi.
ness" was the meaning U' not the lan
guage of Vice President Dawes in
his remarks to the sleepy senato?s.
He deserv.es the unqualified thanks
of all the people.

these frockS are made with the same

deft simplicity. -- Alluring is the new spring. coauvith a touch of fur on-~the
For the Eveninll. c.ollar and cuffs. The tailored models are also in vogue. Here

wilr:e ~:~;e~ c::trth~ ~;m~~e~~~ you will find a display of oeautiful new wraps which are sure
realizes how cool, dainty and etherial to please,
it Itlskes her~eern on the hottest of L d' , C t "'1675 "'1975 d "'29 75
=k:'f:~~~j", T~:~.'~:::/~:~: ales oa S,]l . .,]1 • an,]l . New Hat Dep·artment.

h Gftts' Coats at----~--c:c-,c:c--·$!T.'i'5~14;60
;:::: ~~a~Ju:e:.'oreelaborate decol- PUlnps and Slippers This spring we are opening a de-

rlb~: ~~~~:"tili:fi~~~a;n~ ~~~ Stylish and" good quality foot- h~~e~~;:a~~~~g~a:~:;:tDi~~i~
vance of all other materials. Tho wear at- popular prices. QWe offer Th C 1 CO' ish miHinery suitable for every per-
kasha fro.ck is frequently seen in the a complete line of the newest fash- eo ar son sona,lity. Every hat is a new model.

~;:~;r:::n~~~~~ew~;~kt'he;~::~ ~r: {h~ 1~~~raofdt~~~~~~ee~:~J~e: • .• Ladies' hats..$3.95, $4.95 and $6.50

::u:ef::'~~~'itvee~\~~B~l~:tBt:ig~~~ priced at $4.75. $6.50 and $7.75 ---.-W-ak-etield,--Nebraska-._-- __---'-_l..G_i_rl_s'_h_a_ts_--_-___---_$_1._6S_
aD

_d.....,$1_.S_S-l.--:-li--

·~alirn and boyish-very charming forl~~J~_~~:·=";'==========="';"========~==;;F============';"==========::Il'2~;ie;:=:~fr~:.r~::I'
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Spring's Newest in Fashion,

I I
II
I IIn Dresses

Printed silks for afternoon wear are very popular and never
were more fascinating p'atterns and shades to be had in these
~b~i~~ajlsee~~~b~~. Such dresses...are always stlish, comfort-

In Coats, Dresses and En~emble Suits; made in
styles and colors appealing to every woman, com
\Trise our large selection ready for you. From the
500 coats and 600 dresses here for your choice and
new arrivals each day from style centers you are
certain of finding what you want.

".- In ~dresses are flannel.'! and sport styles for 'street wear and_ fbr
school. These co.me in attractive plain and stripe effects in all
the ne\v shades of rust, green, blue, and tan and in the staple
colors.. ~hese are most serviceabl~ at this time and $16 95
are \vmnmg fa\"or. They are prIced at __ ._. •

In the Spring Coat

Spring's Favorite Modes

J\RRIVALS daily direct from the largest style centers maintain for this store the reputation of being the most modem--and-uv-twn date Ladies' Specialty Store in Northeast Nebraska. With these daily additions to our stock we are able at all times to offer you
a selection of at least 500 coats and.i>O.Q.cLr~sses. In the hat department will be found patterns direct from Paris and New York.

Special effort on our part is alwaysdirected to providllg-forcustumers Slyle Without ExtlUvag=1l-ml-th:edaity-·""'rvi·pp--I'rnrnr+.l.....-Ilk--
eastern mal'ketsor-iiigs to you an-advantage not excelled any"ihere. When you buy anythIng in the ready~to:wear lme at thls-stor"'-,-~iilllc==

39_11 are_asf;JJLe,Uhllt YQllT ]Jlgchase meet§. with the approval of the most exacting of fashion's designers and that the prices are kept
down by increase in nu_mber of sales due to the-poTIcy'-oTWinnln-g-customers -by satisfying Lherrr;--- .-----_ --------··~~~--HUI_-

Alluring and serviceable are this season's offerings in ready-to-wear. Never before could women select such attractive and ap
propriate wearing apparel for spring. Colors in coats, dresses, hats, hose and gloves match or blend so beautifully that it is a joy,
to choose your outfit and after it is selected the costume effect is most pleasing.

Ii

t

I
I These are priced at $16.95, $19.95, and $26.95·

~
Dresses in all the new silks for parties, ~nd for afternoon and evening wear are shown in a~de var- D' t' . S

'je~y ~~~~f~~I~u~e:_~~r=:sJ~~;m;~tt?e:d~:;~~~i~~abi:0:~ :b~~~~de~a:ac..jh",g",a",rm'-c-~n_t_._In_t-+,=~~l=,S-==lc;n=C;..t=;l::,Vc'--'e~,::··::,·=mar==;:;::,-,tn=-;.:e:;s=·~s=,---~-<:_~_--+---jjjl--_
_ 'prevails in spring hats 'and the most favored styles are

" ~. ·Pri{l8s are. $11.95, $17.95, $19.95, $26.95 and up. the jaunty little type with trimming on the top,lh-...lose-
turban and the. poke_. Pattern hats arrive each day

-- ----fronrffew-Yorx--atRl- Pans. In the selection you will

~~~J~:~:~tt~h~d~~~¥~u:r.~~~~~P~:::rB)U~ t;:~:
Bright c{lIor'S also prevail and this department is no,w filled to the brim with models that delight. There is i _~d~e;;r~.r.G~re~e:n~a:;:n~dc'0)~r~an:'.ig:;:ef-'~an~d~th~e'ns~t~YI~edt~o·:¢:s~ui~trTY:eU~~·"-j·--jmlt-

_A-st0-e--aD--t1.-colnr....to....suit. each.._personalit.¥~_Th-e----S1o--ck---is-----c-Bm-l--ete--tn---siz-es-.---Am-ong-favo--rehoats-are-t1i<f8"et- .ty is hele. These pattern models are priced at
with fm trimming on the colla" and cuffs. $2.95 $3.95 $5.95

--=m1fF='1p>F-~__,~~~_~-=P~~~i_c~e~~a:r~e!$_~14~.~95~,~$~171·~95~,~$~1!9.~9:5,~_$~!.~2~J}~5~a~J]{f~ ..~llP~_~to~$~5ll~.illL~~_~=~-~cc~-~~~~~~---i1~~t1~===~~tl=
_ ~W~ s. e "a .... ' e-w, gi~...".gan ......_ __StyleWithQut Exfrav4gance.

-l

Hosiery Must Match .....
The color scheme of your spring costu~-is-tne-key
nO,te. In following this suggestion one· is sure of a
style touch. This store has the well known Onyx
and Raalte hose which can be had in any of the pop~

--lilar shades here. All are moderately priced and
examination of the quality will prove again that this
institution stands for Quality Without Extravagance.
Guaranteed full-fashioned o:;ilk hose. . $1.59
Chiffon silk h('.~e in all colors $1.59

JjR·8·W-~rT~~~~2.~;~typ.~~~$~j~o~!~~~~oc, ,y ~ the new gloves is needed. -We have the.famous Van
Raalte gloves in shades that harriionize with all of
the new sprin·g colorS. The little cuff on the- short
glove is a stylish feature this spring. In the glove de-

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA partment you will also find Style Without Extrava-
. t".. gance._ -

Most Modern and Up-to-date Ladies' Spec- ·Short cuff gloves. . $1.65 .
L.Qng silk gloves ....::::=:_:: :..::_::_:~JJm-.5(ttQ--$3...:~8

ialty Stoie-iriNortheastNe1ifiiiika---C==:::::~~~~~:.:::::.:::=:===~=r-~III-'-'..



Communit¥House

High·-SehoolOperetta

Jeffries' Style Shop
WAYNE, NEBKA£.KA

Fashion's Favorites

Thursctay~·-Mat1.:h--l-9
AT 8:00 O'CLOCK P. M.

Seats on Sale at Wayne Drug Go. Admission 3Se aml50e

--rule
haberdashelY

Gamble & Senter
Wayne's Cash Clothiers

FOR OVER
~.'YEARS
~~' oil has ~ a world

. wi~c remedy for kidney, liver.and
bladder disordern, rheumatism,
lumbagoand uric acid co.nditions.

Once more cQlor wlll be rampant 1Involved mixtures and bold bias cession, but worsteds and softer fab

in me~'s haberdashery. Once. more! stripings will be shown. extenshrely. ~~~l~' ro~~U~~~~I~~ the early spring,

:;I:~~r ~~c~e~oO:e~~J ~~n::; I,of ~::e::1 t::s:no:tw~~cl::~hcoh:~g~: ESp~~:n~ri~ ~~::bh~:'~~ color
er colors that were dominant lastIshirts. The new 80ft shirt with two rUn rampant--not the dyes, but the

~::~~i::O;fe~U~~~i~~~season's pre- :;t:~t~ ;~Jc~~~a~~r.ma~~s:r~t~b~~ ~:~8~em::;~:~~~i ~~:=
Farticularly is this true of neck- _shown largily In solid tones of blues, kers are matching both sweaters and

wear. In fact it is almost arbitrary, Igrays, browns and even pinks. There Ihose-and the combinJltion is taki
for the somber tones of?the_r years: will, of course, .be some striped and l.ike the proverbial h~teak.es. Wools,
will be sliov,rn In only smali selec-I figureii effects. . ' worsteds, ca~el's hal~ and brushed- f
tillOS. Two C~lIan With Sh,rb. up textures will prevail.

While floral effects are still in good The pleated bosum hard cuffs and In gloves the lighter sharleswill beI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~taste, the designs ",ill run more to: st.a.rched collar&---that rare combina- I worn. Bucks, chamois, and mochas I· .
the dIagonal stripes.. ThIs IS large I tlon m shlrts---also Villi be gIVen an-I VillI gne the capes a battle for su-
Iy In "keepmg WIth the prevalence of lather test. Last season such shirts premac~ The buttonless glove, very - j

__ --Stripes that wllLh~own In men'slwere given a tnal and went over much like the short gauntlet glove c9fdotn ~ est and smartest They have~n m-

~ :~~~esconv~;ti~~:~ede~;;:;Il~~;::lk:d~~ed~~~g-:::-t:fact that er than ;~:dv, will come out~ _ ~ C\ ri-/-Q-;:l'- =;~ne~ u~~di~~ffe~:h~:r~:
___ --eft'.eets, -c-ublSt rre.atments and small m most mstancc5 only one collar was Handkerchiefs, too, have caughtt II rIJl..;iTlo ...-t:1J mode of today, and they are equ:IDb
~~ geometrical motIfs upplred to-the--bu~e:r ' htJ e thIS ~r the color appeal Ther~ WIll be col- ~ A '~ ~ ~ ~ smart- w:ith-.....sporls or morlt tailored

Grenadines Ant F"alur"d. there Will be'two ored bor ers, Colored ImtJiils antteol- ~(l~ ::....::r::::'! _ _ attIre
Featunngthe matenalSWll1beth~ In Collar_attached shirts plaIn col lored centers YlJl U ()\J1. Jlll -Kllalntyiittte-illindkerehlefwhiili- __

~_ .mo~..whlCh-will_-lIDtbe-cllt aa fully ors and some figure effects Will he Middy S.lyl~ l"aJamas - - - ~ - _ ~ will complete the cllarrn of man a.
Jl5-1n other' y.earS-,- tiufample m bot lffiw»'----thr!>~~-.W_hite_~l Eor early -Spnng short legs -andI Pearls, ~a~---HHH'ejWlth a smgle stGI!e
knot and ends. Grenadmes, too, WIU have qUite a followmg, smce almoiJt sleeveless un""i'leI'Vie-m< or fine c-ottOi:I --we---we-ar1ilem tbe--smaffel'=tlrejL-g1'Owr-:~a 
have qUite a calling, so will the any killd of a tIE' may be worn WIth Wlll he ""orn In paJamas the middy Perhaps because of their soft mdes IqUite the best Many a well dressed

-.-- _ crmlily crepes and the almost perma- them Pattern e!fee-ts ln madras and stvles wlil get more attention cent luster IS so becoming-perhaps j:woman wears tViO of them on her~

;•.•~.'.... . .n.,.".t silks ~nd wool mixtures. As the h_roadcloths will be good. Silk belts in_ the ~atband colors.~ndIhec~se fui.r-.d.e.murP-sin:qilicity -.eJ>:- l~ttl~ }!nger_._one of _a· jain..! ~j~~_ the ~..a~t f7~' especl~1_lU ~~.
~n--a-dvtmees--ifi-w-thegwd 001 ------:!f--fi-e-riot-ef--eol-er-e>.'€ft-g5eS-tothe- rnspI'Ol:iably-wiIlwin greaterfa-Ipressesthe feellng of the mode of to- ilke tone=-lb-e other a-5o-ft sm-oke h.e.D:.~g, dlSfi 0 ~e~ un e~eva of:
;;, SUmmertime foulards wHi come hosiery that will be worn this sea- vor than a year ago when they were day better than any other jewel. But grey. ~ ec; an] __;rn~ e- -sma e~

;- . 5trongly to the front. :son. This in a measure is largely I first introduced. Leathers, however, no longer is it necessary to be able Gold and Silver. handk ro l:d
f

. ems_ !h~ gay lm~

~~ _ -~Kni~~/:s,T~e;iC~a::oi:e ~~:rthreat_ ~~~ %~~ec:a~~th::n~~~:r~~~:ssls~~ ~~~t~tb~~~I:S~n]~h;o~w~:~to~~~ I~~:!f~t~r~:d~m~~r~~~om~~t~;:1 sl:~;, v~~ed o~e~~alr~s i:p~~t1~end tosil~:r~ lS:~rtse:~eta;:'orn;:dreW~~r. ",€ realm 0
",'--- ened to lose much of their popularity, the comhinations that may be fOUnd. also IS gaining in favor. ! man~· Imltatioin pearls that they are lIn fact, gold and silver is even more Punes Are Still F'lit.L

:~ 1:~~~Ytog~~_: __;:; _~~e~ ~: I_r~:e~~~;r~:~~;~~~~~sm~~t~~- in~r~~ni~e-thii~~i1te~;ugi~s~:~~rtd~~ 'i wOf~eb~~:e s:ar;:t n':~~:~~ is un- ~;~~~:~;o~e:::;~::do;:~~[~reT~~:p~_~\~;~:le~ersti~r_~~ ~e:e:s:
~--'-Keis, realizing that colorful neck- shown, among them checks, plaids, largely to the fact that vnth the new Iu"Wllly smart--especially for after-j or silver. Wlt~ these are worn the for tailored wea(Wliien-iS a-fhrHeath..

wellr will be the \ogue, have put Istripes, figure" and clocks Lisles "balloon" trousers need these trap'-I noon or evening wear But for tho5e new gold and 511ver spiral hracelets er purse on a tiIiy metal frime which

plenty of splash and dash wto them and silks of course wIlilefl.d the pro pings to hold them In place properly ~~c~I:~;~\I~e:~°fu~:~~het~~~rfr~:k;sars:~~ry""~::;~e~o~t t~:;n~~:I~SutS~nt~e:;:~stJ:I~~;p1-::t~~o:.e:
elty With an evenmg dress which ISj31m05t covered by the buge featheJ:" IloWlng easy access to the mnUmel'-

Z7j'lle~... .. cut rather 10W.1n th.'. back IS a choker fans whICh ~re qUite the most recent: able small articles a woman lIkes to
,. necklace Wlth a Single strand of -BIds to chIC The~ are larger than carr~

=~_____ ~=/cJ'F-''fiH;'!J.~~"} fE. -_ (_~ ~arJs hangm~ down the back like a I ever before and moSt favored when I However. nothing IS qUite as smart

-_ ~I n _V __---~~i ----}r:~~::.:-still~~=:- ~;;:~_~~ul40onlLal1dj~~ifi~0~;6~-;=--=-=-
- -- --- .. lpearl necklace ahout her ann for --:i The New Gl';v-;a.- - _ rnounteq in one corner.
~ : hracelet while others wear bracelets I The pull on glove with a carelesslyI -.J.).~ale I:.floe ,t"nd, of tiny p..d, ,",",oed ,"i'ld'd =i,ti, bpU odd"h, ",w-T,y \Yoyn' H"'Jd W~t Ad,.

~~~~[H-~~~ i ._~.~--

lfatS?J1es I



Style Notes

is T&~ t:i~~ f~is :h~u~~~~f
~reation with _..straight hanging
~~-lower---pockEts.-----

~

T
smart occasion or any kind of ...
rough weather. Many of them are
rain proofed. '

~

Shirt,s for spring will have lots
-------!l-4-<"""''''."'.crn"",mba<k-",","""Hl---li1il---

• 6f1el1l to predominate for spring.
~

Red will be the "ace" of the
spring colorings for neckwear.

---0
Oxfor~vel'Ythingis low shoes

for men and llgpt tans- .predomi-
nate. .~-lI---_e,.----

---0-
Broad, bulky ~t('skin low shoes

are the thing.

J. L. Taylor, Tailoring
$25.00 and upwll,rd

Ed. V.PrIce & Co., Tailoring
$30.00 to $jiQ.OO

Other·(;oiiifCTot7ies
$20.00 to $40.00

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
$35.00 $40.00 ~1l5.00

Ask the Man Woo Wears a -Mt>rgan Built Suit- .

SeteCt Yaui Easter
Clothes -Now

Easter l§. Apri/12---Three Weeks From Next Sunday

Get it off - ~-tImtSP~ion
now assures you of the maximum assortment of fabrics and a full season's enjoy
ment of the brightest outfit of the year.

. We are prepared to serve you well on either ready-to-go or tailoroo.to:order
clothing. No matter what your tastes may be, nor how fat or lean your purse.
Just because we occasionally advertise prices beyond your reach, don't jump to
the eonelusioR that this&lm~ is beyon~1HIl1(ans---l'I'-JSN''I'.--'I'ffis-!$We- -has-
been built up on yom kind of business; we also cultivate a higher priced patron- J~iiiiiiii~
age because it has to be taken care of, but the backbone of our business is the man
of moderate means who wants moderate priced merchandise. So don't be afraid
to come in here when you want ~25.00 suits even though we advertise suits as high

'~'-as -$60.00, and don't think your pocketbook needs any apologies.
You tell us what you want to spend~we'll show you what~e can do for it. And

you'll be agreeably surprised. You'll like our person;>l s~rvice,-toe.'- -
-------1I---rn:!::F-~~~~Htilt:-'

There'" a lot to know about the
new "pring style8 for men. You'll
want to know them, too. Here
the~i' are in brief-just the high
spots:

- ---S-tyleNotes

Shoulders are wider, coats a ),it
tie shorter and hug the hips. Pock
ets ar.e lower, trousers are snug at
the waist, easy over the hips, wide
at the knees and full over the shoes.

~

The new- -'lGlo=-are... .the. la~_
der·greys, tortoise and the various
shades of blue and grey.

~

A new d.esign in these colors is
the- cnll~ctlDn of chevron stripes
-ncentiy-hrG~t out in._ Kuppen·
heimer Oood Clothes. -

_.~-_-<>-::-_---,.....-."... _-
HatS' show a little winder brim

with less curl than heretofore.

l:'ostoffice-i;;-Just -Ael'-ess-t-he Street-

Morgan's Togg~ry
Wayne, Nebraska
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1

They are wearlng pajainl4l rIght
OUI on the sand beaChes dowrr at
l\-{iaml. Fla.- Mrs. Ruth Herbert.
:-"-ew lork City. seen here, Is glven
credJlfortlltrodueingthefad.

-A hetter, sa,tisfied
with ••:', ,,,. ,,,' It 11C"c"awtutld- --
a future on

The Jater you are for a date with
your wife, the le~s time J'OU have to
wait.

Spring
Mode

In
Millinery

~

SOffie folks think back fences were
invented for gossips to le~n on.

~-

Put all the pieces together and you
can tell what Tommy got-f6r Christ,.._.

Wayne's Exclusive Milliners

1((

McLean&McCr~---ttlit--'J

Exquisite are the costume hats and
stunning are the sport hats fashion has
decreed for this spring. Made of finest
straws and silk combinations, these may
be hadjlLthf'L()uthful Gloria Swanwn
-pokes; the capeline brims, smart tailored

- turbans, off-face stytes and the jaunty
i higllcr_@lilll~TIw:.'L'~J"".~a1ld riQ1lmiJXiRl
,=mlngs are vefy goocl. this seas6narid the

-flowers-are mOot attracme:--- -

So varied is the selection that- you
enjoy choosing a hat that filS your

personalitY'. Each model expresses indi
viduality.

i.

Wayne, Nebr,

Expert Skill

Our $~ft water ~bampoos and marcels
plea&e our many customers,

---in---

La Juvenile Facials

Pho.ne -527

F..cnch Beauty Parlor

A healthy scalp is necessary for beautiful hair,
To add lustre to your hair, to remove dandruff, to pre~

-vent fallhrg-hair and to tone up the scalp in every way
try our electric massages,

- - - Open - ·---tTn------wrth arrival of spriog one's complexion needs
Your Windows treatments to bring back the natural beauty and-to-

free the skin from wrinkles and sallo?o--ness. _We have
specialized in restoring beauty to the face and the re
sults will delight YQU,

Wayne Beauty
Pal'lor

Pedersen & Pedersen
Phone 288

A('ro~:> {~om Postoffice
Wayne, Neb,

When all of nature is re
awakening tD beauty you_
~ho.uld recon~ider your
per:-:onal appearance. Let
tiS help you with your
bea aty p'mb lems,

To the Spring Sunshine
and

Your Mind· to New Ideas
and Reaolves-.

. Clothes ma]~e the man, except
when they"re woml'n'~ dothe~then

[

thOY bmk him.

pl~~~~\\~~~:~~ a~~,;~~sl~e~lo~e ~~ai~~:
_ backyard gartren.

gur hatl> have been so much alike' ang-Ie.s to each, other., i day<; when we tilted our hats at a These relt haUl are so smart a-;\d: ._igrwl. W'ithout any -.,tiff(:ning- what- -- - ---- --- -- -
for Sll many seasons past, that It 18 i Bnms are still so tiny that they can i precarIOUS :lngle over one eye are ~o becomln~ that they are no longer, so<:ver, the)' mny be ca.rried fJauntilv "MiJoamasU

~t: :d~ r;~~~nt~~:'Ow~i:~~~~ ~ ~:{:l'~~l'n~'up~~I~~<le\,~~J:;all;,~o~~ )f:~n~. wi~: l~~U:;~'ci:ea ds~r:i~~t~'::~r ,~~~~~~ s~~~W~: ta~~or~h; h~~~~dTh~~' under the ann or pulled on the heaj
types of mnartness. urp turned ~harrly ul' on onc sid" und B1.lt it is smarter to tilt the ~at for- ~eason one see~ them with- the just the ~hape ~he fair wcarer

rirst of all is the hi!,h crowned i ,inwn on the other. .. ward a,nd If It is m~r~ becoming t.hat elaborate of afternoon frock~, . They arlO brIght or delieute-

~:eh~ato~;~ :;~~~~~:~,ja;~~;~i Th';~:;;:; ~;~t o~',a~r'r:~~n~'at to wa)'-JuS~o~o;~YF~;~~a~~, one SIde. ;~o:l:ntJs a~m~~~ ewry functIOn ti;;~~ta;o;u7;~t~O~t\\~h~~j~~Sl:~
never was a hat more sUitable for,wear .lts tflmmlng~ IS fallmg from, For early spTlng the bnghtly col- Howeyer, as soon as ~.ummer wpa- scason.
care-free insouciante youth. There: one Side of the hr1l11 so low and ~o ared little felt hat has won thu great· the l' arrives straws and Bilks w111 lead, The trimming may con"i;;t solely
is SOi1l~thing :;0 pert ab?ut them that, dose to the face that It almost! e~t popularity. And with the l"l"turn ,:he wa~' ta smartnel<S. )Ian~{ a_ smart----.-2-Lthe tlQY-fclrl.>-s.tLtcti€4-i-rr--Ml--e--crcrvm
they afe just a.s _attractLve as can be'j !J.F\l.8lwS the ch"",k, In, fac~, on some of color t<J a grey ~dl'!:9~~--ut-.'sm:-a~i-av.:-CO:iillJIn'ii_1or may be a tiny felt bow perched_oll.

__ li~(lb:~m~~~ei:~~~q~:~~~:s~e;~t?:11-;o~h~se~~~th~hebr:~J.)mT~~S:\'~~= ~~Wp~~~e:r;' ric~ll~~:d~~ ~~~nC:II~~~ ~h::~~:~~'i~\:;~IT~~~! i~~s ti~Piso:~;~etoh~t. . But ;wbatever

~ ;;;y~7~~S:f~~S:~;;~~~j:::p~~f:bl?J;~t~:;\~~~i~~i~10~~~~:::n1l~~~~~;:~~~~, ~r~~~; ;a~~t;,tcOf\h~f;i~·:p~:~~TI~~;.~~~~ c~:;:t~e::e o~e s~h::
ite all this summer's hats readily: either in the form, of a feather faney I predominence. Ali-these felts are, For Sport.. ~ .; It will be a simple n:_utter.this ~ar
show, In w-any a. smart ~o-del a Ior flowers or frUl~ also placed very I very soft, ready to _be shaped to SUlt,. Of co.urse-, the first .eomnaeratlon i to find as man~' channl!lgl~.. becoming
very attractive ,,:ffect. is' gamed bytlOW ne~ to the_J~e._ Ithe-fac---e---ef.the-we-arer, Some-remind:1TI chOOSIng a hat for sports wear is i hats as you Wlsh for they follow EO
~ U?y -foM in tn..e t~p Of the But after all ~he sl"?-ar:res.t ~at in us ?f still warmer ~ays to come ?Y Icomfort and suitabilit~,. And ~he i closely the shape of the head and fre
hat. Sometimes there IS Just ,one the wor~d loses Its ~hlC If It 15 not I ~aVlllg ,the unde-r --SIde of the bnm, small soft felt hats whlc.h are beg)g I quently add a little height w.hich so
follL-at others tw9 folds at nght put on JWlt at the right angle. The _l~ed Wlt~_~~ __ _ _ _ -, shewn- are-the most practical ever de- : man}' of us find most attraetive.

~ will he the fabrie, .And how exqUi;ritej mary. 1925, a.:d. for distribution of
. pastel wnes are 1~ crepe de ~hlne. the residue of 8a,id estate, it is here-

!~:~S: ic:ei~e d:a~~ln:i~;~:k:t)~~; ~ ~~e~~~~di~h:~~O~:~ral~;,rs:~~
~ose of---dwsha. do, appear at the county court to be

held in and for said county, on the
~bundan~" Doea N.ot Satiafy. 20th day of itIarch, 1925, at 10

San F'ranClgco Ch.romcle: The n:ore o'clock a. m., to show cause, if any
we have the more It takes, to, satl~fy there be, why the prayer of the pe
us and the less we are satISfied WIth titioner should not be granted, and

!It, ~~~;ti~~ti:;do~h~h~e~~nden~:e of said
, Our Back Seat Driving, ons Interested in said

~~~~-~-=

~. 11{flsS etJiifJ~m
·~/'AIIIl2'%'0~TI~

~.. ~ ~

San Francisco Chronicle: Europe matter by publishing a copy of this
must not be vexed at us.. Dri~-ing ~rder in the 'r'Ll!j'ne Herald,. a_.weekly
from the back ~at 15 Just a httle newspaper prmted In said county,

ihabit of ours. ~:~eeo;U~;::7~~~ weeks prior to said

Russia believes not only in giving J. :U. Cherry, County Judge.
them liberty or giving them deaHI. (S~1) m5t3

but giving them both.-Americanli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iLumbennan.

Notioo-oC-fS'--e,--C"o-m-~-'0-:-'-A"oo.'.
Iri. '-the- county--court of Wayne

count}', Nehraska.
The State of Nebraska, Wayne

County, 5S.

To all persona interested in the
It 1S g'lJJn~fto be a pastel sumllU!rr very smart models of these mo~t use--I skIrt or 10 a pastel shade as a con estate- of Mary A. Pryor, decea~d.

And the loveliest shades you eH!r fill coats are knitted and embrOIden:d tran to a skirt of natural kasha On reading the petition of Thomas

:r:~ut~~~~b~~~rnggt::a~;dt~a~r in ;~g~~o~'~I~l~'ho got's in for active j Of cour::;, ~;r:::;I~~~~'weather, i;~.t~rl~~'a~:y~~gh~ ~~~u~ttti~:e~~ r

:;:~r:~o;e~llui:.ftw~~d~~a~fo:el:~~ I ~r:t-L\naIWha~~s ::arr~~o~/we:~,,: ~~:; lovely cool lookmg crepe de chine 1thIS court on the 28th day of Feb-,

~1:rfa~~1:r~:n'm~~~e~;~;~~t:e~:~:;=d;.eSl~aC:~r~~\"~a~~;n~;l:~;~~ I:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tel shades form a close S<-'cond. White mere fa:ehions many a simple skirt
has. pll.S!led its zenith of popularity ideal foT" th" most strfnuous of
and if on~ do-es not wish to wt>lIr the . ~ports. Some of tht'.~e skirts are I

~:s~~ ~~~ers ;h~~ef: \~~ sO~a~~ry I~\~~te:~ ~~:~edar;le~t;ai~h:h:ff;.~~~ I
For Cooler Daya. I to allow ('asy motlOll .. These skIrts

For early spring 5port.~ wear and lire also vel")' popular In all the soft
{'OJ' cooler days of SUInmer kasha in pastel ton('s of the season.
BOft pllStel tones is very popular and L QUite. the mrm popu~ar sw,eater
natural kasba seems to have taken: SHe'll With these ~kirts. IS a SImple
the Sl11art world by storm. These! round or "V" neeked little .slip on.
kasha frocks are newest in the two I These swrat-PI'S aI'''' newest With long
pie.~~ model!)..._-'I.'.tJ~...!lki!!B .. ~e.Jull_~.r ~ sleeves.. T~".Y.. a~e .~er)"_. a.ttractiv~
·than '-be10i-e allowing- 'mudi more'l wneb-tney match tile tone of The

~~:e:dh~~:f::i~~~~~~o;'le~a~~ .•
the'middle or !lide front for thoug-h

_ ---':'this}':em.Hltirtaar.e----fuUu-,----t!wHnes,
especially of sport frocb, are
straight. Some of these skirts are

, entirely pleated while others have a
'circular fullness just across the front.

The 'blouse is generally a simple

::~;~:;~;;~;~;;~~~;;t~;:I
'Pte kllsha frocks are one piece. These
one piece frocks, for variation's sake,

are frequently seen made wit~~~.W---'f1~~~~~flFlighte.r shade of kasha ho.m the n('c-k
--to-tliir1Ujll~~STlgij.uy:{Iir er

shade from thE' hipline w the bottom
-0{ tbe frock. lo.lany periiectly chllrm
in~ color combinations are ~en, some
of·the loveliest of which have-o er
white or naturaflUisM conlbTiled with
an E'xquisite paste-l shade.
~ The EI15emble,

.. The ensemble costume is so popu
lar nOW that 8ll might bE' expecu'Q Its
3",8-Y has extended to thE' world of
sporl.'i. The ensemble sUIt .of. ka<Slla
is the very smartest· and It 1.'1 a1,0
'Rly -pnu:tical for the coat can fn'·
qU\'T1tty- be used with all one's nth,'r
'P,)!'t'sthillgi>. I

The chic of ft'anrlf.'l mUllt not he
<JVeriooked in this. rage for k1lsha, a..'i
mallya smart flannel sport.~ f~ck will i
be ",-,en at aU, the most fashlOllllbl~ I
Gummering pla.ces, I

The Sport. Coa.t,

Of. eourne. with ka'llta a.~ the /('ad
ing fabric.. l1Iany or the spoJ:t.~ ('on('
3.re--dl'Vt!low,-d III -i-t Th~y al'€ ti"
BignC'd OR very straight slendet Hn('~

with. narrow sh()uIdel'S. Many an'

~~~~e:fa~~ ':~: ::~~:i:~~~~:~
,uaUy without fur -trimming. Some '- -:' "'Il:====================~
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StreefSltppers
Afternoon Slippers
Sc!lOol OxfordJi

Queen Quality Shoes
Arno'ng latest arrivals is a lot

of new Queen Quality shQes
which justify their name-iIr all
respects. They come in.all shades
and will suit any taste. .$5 to $7.

.Men given' new- impetus"'by the
striking novelty flannels.:- There
are cheeks, stripes; and tweed ef

...fe$.-ranglng-in-yrieO'·fr6m'tts5--
9S>~-----~~-

'Fol' Sports Wear
Woolens this .season are to be

an important part of every""'worn.
_ -all'S .wardr.o,be. ----.Xh-ey- are--easy-to-

work with and make very smart-
-f-I'9-G-ks.---~--V-O-gue for fia~
bo-th in . F

Hosiery
In all the latest colors and shades.

At $5.85

Spring's Newest
Creations

The new Sileot
designs are par
tienlal'ly lovely
this year. Their
soft deep colora
hold the spirit of
the season.

Tan calf, brown calf, patent satin, velvet kid
and sued~-;--high;-Iaw and-medium heel.

Dress Slippers
Party Slippers

---Sport Oxfords

Laces Were Never So Beautiful
\ the su~~a~d:~~.o~AU:v~:~ft:~i~s~~~~r::i~::l~~_.

completement each other, and dainty Vals for neck and sleeVe
trimming may be had in a variety of patterns.

The charm of lace never grows old. Its delicacy and gr~ce

belong permanently in the feminine wardrobe and this season,
with the trend to,ward ruffles and bouffant lines, in party frocks,
Fashion urges her followers to use lace-and more lace-to en·
hance the beauty of the' new fabrics.

_So R. TheobalcL& Company _
- Wayne. Nebraska

Lovely Trimmings
Our 'i'pclniing Counter will de

light YOiU with its diversity of ac~

c.€ssorie.sioI: .the smart.warckobe..
Come in and choose buttons and
btaid and ribbon flower orna-
nlentso---~·---._===t=Hl~

Agatha Percales
.....7 When you are planning house

dresses or aprons or play suits for
little folk, you look for a mater
ial with durability, fast color and
attractive design. You will find
all these in Agatha Percales.

'HOLLYWOOD'S
·Sunshine-{;i'rl--



Wayne;Nebl'aska

l
~~_~B~JudsQll-C-~~r,I

Complete Bed Room
and Dining Room Suites
in the new French walmlt are among the new goods in carload
of furniture just received.

"We Delivel" the Goods"

We have a large variety to select from and a range of prices to
fit all pocketbooks. OW' sto . . '-
comprises the pick of the markets from every furniture cen
in the United States,

Rugs II'
In 9 x 12 from $7.50 ~ Ii] !I

tO$1l7.50with_a)argeY&.~---I~g~"
---nety-from $37.50 to $50 F'

in .velvets and axmin- . -
sters. Come in while the
assortment is complete,
It witl save you money.

-
WAYNE HE~ THURSO-AY.~MA~~H 19, 1925.

A Quarter Million Dollars
-- --worth- 0 a s

Watches .= Brooches 
Bar Plns--Clocka ,-Sll
verwarB _ Lamps and
NovBlt!ell. It will pay
you to come mtiny- mlIe~·

to attend.

Your Jewelry needs cap
be purchasw aconorat-ea-t---
ly now,

Some below cost.
Some at {'(1st•

SOIne a Uute above cost.

The Trend of Times Demand Economy
~--==::;;;;;--------~

Buys
"A Fille-M()iIern~-o

-ffome-
Seven rooms, bath and

.~leeping p 0 r c h. 0 a k
floors, full finished lJa,;e:
ment ~ lot 50 -x 150; east
frontage.

Tel"ms:
$3,000 Cash.

Balance on long time loan,
The paving is pa.id up in
full.

Fred G. Phil/eo

, d f am Yhsummel I ay~ Ilook on a hg-ht tonp and pllltl\"d lt~ lllnt~ of the' LOUIs X\ P'llQd (I am

;;(~~a~~ Wj~~~ant ~lt out, CO~ a; 1~:;~1:1~;\~11:el~£1~~?POk~~~~ ~~~~v;e~ ;~:~l;~eln~~ll~;~I~~e:~dh~~fohrt e~::ctts~
A creamy'" ]Ite tl ~l floor Ut h~ll t ThIs room p[!I{",d Its open shehes Pumt",d furmture In l\On ,",lth dec I

'hd])' ~as tart~ to arne, 1 lime mlj the fH~l'lare ,md then agaJn~t (ratlO!\S of green ~upplled beds and
't ere c or t e summer llnpre1>.~lOn I thE' ~[)ft rr<'am ba( kgTound It diS- I dres~( I ~ and a chmse 1Q1l~e as well
White benamp~('dd shell topri'd cor plaHd a quam! collection of old BeSldf'S lh' usual lamp thIs Ill:>!

-ner ell Ine~.., 00 hopen In OPPOSlt~ I chIna A goreen tone v,as plPee OffCild rIi"rther C)7\ ~ugges
e~rn"n; dO ~nng t l~lr ire~~ures 0 I n>pcated In In the chaIr tlon~ b) ~tandlnl! a tca table along
~lvC"ran g"ag.'1~Ot~ Ill:' ponge; 'lab and In g-re",n and amber side \\Ith a smallt"'a ~en.jl~ In d~ll

i~~~;::;:~;::i~e;'~l:::~;':~~;~'jE~;~,~'::'~:::"~;;5:,:~~;£:i: :':~li~:;J::i~E':'~r,::~~" 7:';
Ikl' lin +~ ~ ll-rl -1,iiTh J-Jse mldblack hung at the "In "hose "ails \H'l(' patterned

~~c: fur~~f~;p(aa~lll~oh:l~b~:~id'''s' "lth gre) clas~lr rums Glass I
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